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The Savory Seamless Roaster 

'- far -■■•   1. r y   other 
R<    tern     e.  uol  in i   ■ ■ 
.'...-•:    e   ost   Other roasters 
• • ••.(■  from 10 lo 2d  percent. 
The   P-vnrv     seamless   roaster 
needs no water, grease or atten- 
tion of any kind. lake 
tobi leiaioue.   Ketains alljuices 

.';■-,  i -. n raws the youth of 
the to treat   fowl.   Om   great 

r< of the Savory roaster is 
tl     val bottom,   with the ordi- 
nary  fat   bottom   roaster  the 
mi   •  re brought out of the meat 
by      king has no chance toac- 
cui    ' •■ and is burned and dried 
up     tl ■ bottom of the pan.   In 
thi    ■   ' ; ottom thii   n   :    juice 
fli      c -:';':i:    -      to the lowest 

,.•• .i.,. Kotton 
tu ■ ■    ntoj   am and ooi    nsei 
■ ■ tlu meat   'i 
i o ai   n continues 
r •. -   : -1 I ■ _■ ■ 
tot!    U mperatur       the - 
phtn ;...". 
'■■ •  !      ..■■' -n .-•       an<J 
ing< 

i • ster isa if ' 
Ini      ■].■■'' 
boti      :.   • ' over 

by   ■      mitt d<    hen   ■ 
is    • •   which applii fci i 

!■ ■ roast from all e 
■ •■ Savory n aster i>;> a class 

li • If, !.- guarai U i d to 'ii' e 
• ■ ■ .. h< n used accord- 

h directions. Buy one, take 
tl ! me, goby the directions. u*e 
it ll'irtj days, if not all we claim 
f tii, return it to .;s.-::.d we will 
; : beck ■    ir money,   pro* 
\:     r the roaster when return- 
re., is in goodcondition. 

See our window display of the 
gavory roasters. We will be 
glad to show you. Call and see 
them. 

FARMVILLE % DEPARTMENET 
This departmfitt is in charge of W. Parkr who is author- 
te?!J223**f!"*J^_^0?StoMn_FarmyilIe and vicinity. 

The Federal Court. SFRIOUS WRECK ON 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY' . L. & W. J. URNAGE.    0 
eneralMei chants 

I! work of the Jay bein? selecting: 
• t1:.' grand jury and I 
% eharg      r efirsl nan called on 

grand jury was W.   L   Tucker 
of Pitt county. 

Judge    Purnell 
cha1'     by saying 

(Editorial Correspi i 
Beaufaf   N.   C   August   8 

'Judge     Tin mas   1'urnell   enm- 
veneduac special term of Fed- Three UU and Ivrmtv-one InjuredUfata and Wilsoii! !.,- v. 
eral court atlOo'dockthwinorn.     Gum** Lady bash*. Sect.    -IW»     ^..      ,       ^,     . . «"HH*» H. C 

MhM '.       Groorfg, Clothing.   Heavy and 
A   h. ad   on collision  between! *"'a#

nCy      ^'r°C'.-n<S,       M?*rdwaiV,     Ft!I- 

passenger   train   Mo,    i:JG and!       «i*rc.  Stock Fccij,  and l:crt flj/'-r 
Ma 78 on the Southern ^{g^- g^ Carpel* Halting, and Ruga Agmn* for 

ft •«->•. one m,le from Auburn' Coupons with , SSL for avery dollar in c ki I r n 
last night resulted in the death ■*! «•* onr stock. ' in cisn trade   Call 

of three men and the wounding : — ■—• -  , .. _>__^ 
ol 21 p i om    The eniise <.f the "▼.•*'      ^, 

it is to be re 
grettod   that so    m im   people 
mis indertand     United     Si it ■ 
courts and are ai I .        tie  to 
them    Tiny cbarga   that these 
court? are of    foreign jurisdic- 
tion and tor revenue rej 
The ai tai o lisom is kep* alive by 
b ibtail lawyi rs an       I rested 
editors,    United    States i 
h id their origin  in 1787.  heno 
have been In existence for I'JJ 
y>  i >.   With a singd  iK< ption 
ii> this State they have  olways 
bei : presided   over   bj   N irth 
t'anj!.' i Ju Igi i and i.' • I'd by 
North Carolii ians.   Th i      iiessj,rnil; 

of LTntti ! Sc I    courts is ti 

A.   ». 

i'. R f»ney of the nassenger train 
who i'.t'.r ord ■•  ■  •   ■• th m to] 
m." t   In at  \i:I.ir.i. I 

POLL4RDACO 
\ c .lill 

wreik is altriliuted to Conductor 
C If. Oakley    ,: Engineer Will.^""*Old Stand. Main Street* 

Couleft stoet yenral KercluiiL'ise. 
mn or time traut. -^i, jrc«j 

Buyers of Cntton an I Country p,   ■   ,. 
Ifeat.Hpy. Corn. <• ;   and F^rtiliz r  ., uarload Iota 

u. . .        Bverythingin Dry Goods ami ..,-,.,,•;  T 
D,8t/i Unrated SI (forMei! and Womea 

1 tl ■ •   '.  '     I w  >■<■ the 
1,1     )■  . 

i    ■    •  i ..        ..;,.   „.|, ,. 

i   •   ..,-■:•..■' |n  i. .' |ir 

at  the 
b ■ lierf 
which: "~" 

\tgf>.\l*tor M- d r C   I ■■ s and (.'mi. .'••.-  cacti 

followi (1   I In   n-recl.   aad the 
negro fireman on the passenger 

after affairs controlled   by th 
••' Hi"  Injured was Miss 

.Elizabeth Anderson,   of Oraer> 

;,v-ni"^V;'"' ';! ' ",'   K|v»K who received alitrhtb^uirea neaa ol State court    i  to look 
lafter officers controlled   1>\    ' • 
Scate-   There is aomtine;   . ieinjurrflparaengerr- 

Ifflct     between them, but   .•,  .-.i ;'"•''<>•"> •    In    number—were 

on H ■  face, 
A'l of tin i  in- (I par 

Parmvilie, M. ('. Au . i'i»7 
A;, the turn tabler . i time are 

slowly rotating in ih<* «-i m. so 
arc we, sonic com ,v ai I troing, 
some tilling and ioolin . \\ bile 

Imany seem to be willing the 
summer days awaj at II gore, 
without a S4iirow or care, and 
with the favorable   Benaona of '■••ed. 

J. R. & J. G. MOYE 
f  
■■III   I   IIV-'KOSBS.'SL:.-.   -Ji.i/5-.. -'T-liTlJIIiiiaT mmtru 

different 
shos to 

PLACE tffty 
makes of Women s 
gethern Ask ten women to 
make ac?roice. Nine of them 
will pick ihe "QUEEN QUAL- 
ITY" SHOE. We have test- 
ed and proved this. There 
mu^ be a reason why 
•QUEEN QUALITY" outsells 
all other women's shoes in 
it world. 

C S.  FORBES 
SOLE AGENT 

.. ii ?re   the low.   sv ■   i>n |  • 
adminiftened. 

Judpe PurneU ;' - took upj 
some of ti./ statutcrj luwa l"\ 
call to tb. attention of the J;Ia 
fury, dwelling at length or ne -:i [ 
age He faid thii had ■ t bi en I 

..- ded a crime until withinl ElizibethCity. N.C.. Aug. 0- 
the tost three yean. Sine., be The flret of the aeries of farmara 
had been charging grard juriesLdlieB,|ona| m<tetintai wu M(, 
o i».oi ,.■■ hie pwltmi had Uen| jK.,... .,„(! WM 3 prP(<t mecPmt At 

ciiti.v. !. es    <■'•'•'.  tl ■■ • ',:*'*' 

able   In   continue their journey 

on a peeial train towarda Uoldr 
' ■   ' •   »•••« l>'   three   who   were 

'"■i l'-pital in Raleigh. 

Firt; cf Farawri Mr>tir,gs 

r i. i-i 250 nubitant'al and intelli- 
■ i"i :. '""k \e -rt farmers wer* present from 

issue with him    Any lioldin^ in Wery   aecHon of   Pasquotank 
servitude  for    H   •.    wlietherLmnty anrt |n 8dduIon qilJta a 

iv„!- .,-> or involantary Isp-o   nismlw of citizens who engagep 
jnageand  should be   puniaiK-d. m othpr purwiite 
One man i takes a ■ nncract with     R- N. Mor.,„. ..   we!| kn,wn 

rnotVernnd furnirh him supplies, farmer   nrrai.1   I. There   were 
the debtor jumps hu contract,  ....       ,,,,   , ,. 

live rormnltalkn hyexperta troni 

the past week our fanners es- 
pecially all seem to wear bright 
countenances, and of course it is 
understood by toe sljrniflcation 
«r symbolism suggested by the 
name of our town, Parmvilie, 
that when our fanners are hap- 
py so are we. 

'»i'-d in   Marlboro,   about   8 
o'clock this morning the little 
tauehter of Mr. and Mr. o j. 

Trottman, th. burial « II be ai 
the family v ve y.ird, near 
Falkland, atSMtorW R, Will- 
iam's fatii-rof ilr-. Trottm ic 

Tobacco marketd open >   with 

Horton Hotel 
Fannviile N. C. 

;|Ct-,ilially   lioal Ml.       ,Vc!l  venti- 

Up-to-dat.  forni>bings. 

P.-litcserrantB,    Beat table the 

market  sffonU si all season*. 

Rates Reasonable, 
I'nss aieeta al1 trains, 
t)l«l   icy wltb go d rigs 

n: u ) orses. 
K, 

I. P. TAYLOR. 
WILSON STREET. 

Parmvilie. N. C. 

Groceries. 

n 

t . ■ i ;* n u m 
To Jamestown Exposition 

Joe Jackson drew Tuesday's Jamesto..-:i  Railroad 
ticket at C. T. Munford's Bift Store, Saturday night, July *7th 

We want all oar friends to go at our expense 

3026 
IS the number which 
drew the ticket la.st 
Saturday night (Aug 
3rd I 3026 

the creditor goes before :i m Igii - 
ltr.no vh>  bind, the  debtor  I 
work out the debt    This   pui 

I the deb or in s!gv< ry and is pa 
lage, notwi'hstnndins   i   is sait- 
itliorj-'id ! y n   Stoti   statute tin 
der the landlord and ti r.ant  act. 

".." •■ I ..      I then intntit I 
a few    '! tr • ....        and gav 
his charge n p illtii ill tun the 

itariff. !!•■ d l ned •' e poxltion 
of both .. . t; on thi n,u stio . 
laying on >. (a\> red i liff :• r 
revenu oi ly, Ritd the othi r tai If 
for the proicctioii oi American 
industrb •-. He expected m > i 
of the grand ' irors wculd iiis:.- 
gree with iii. opinion, but he 
favored tarltf for prot • ' >i 

the U" it il gtah depnrrmant of 
agriculture, and also hj I'mt'c- 
sor Pratt, ^tate geologist. 

He also warned the grand jury ,-,,. ,|,,s „j | mu]e hss '(|.,ni 
:'S bills f indictmenl 

"Oh! Pori New Cm iV^rd *• 

This is the •• ••■   tl'    old man 
wroi     • the y mtlinl college: 

"'I>> :• •    William - -\s   long    n. 
von ■■>■■■ tbar, he   hor • nnd larn 
■ ,i; ii,,. i.,,...,,,,, „   y0U |,jn     (•, , 
• woro HI . he mule 'ill I've wore 
■'i • AnvWenn Knguogo to.-i frns- 
zle, an' i think • f I could ;- B' 
surprl v him with some newcu s 
word unaj! • he'd ;,uil the plow 
letter.    Help me out, William — 

wore 
, me out! !"_ KXChhH against 111, 

for petty "•    of   retailing' 
and said he eftcn  went home     • — 

States court    He brought smiles     Washington, N. C, Amr. 6,- 
to the audience in saying   whenjcivil ensii.cprs are  expected to 

*"»°div SnWrS^aja! «*• >» *»a •*«■ n«, 
'•w days t.) begin   the  work  of 

prices, average $8 2(! 
Queen quality shoes  nul 1 .-t, 

wear easier, and g'v" l)->t' er sal* 
isfaction than any   >:Vr  : h es 

hnvo ever used i i eti ■ fmni y, 

COOL DRINKS AND REFRESH 

MI: NTS. 
Is th. sentiment of a «.,i k nownt 25 years exqerienc* In Photog. 
customer of \V. M.   Lang,   tol 
agont 

The lollowintr ci.>es i:i our I 
mayor's cour ivet'e il'spnsel of j 
this morning: 

Robert II.u rahan, col v. ■-.Vt 
on wife with knifo with threats 
io kill- Bound over to rourl 
under $100 bond, being unabl • to 
giva it was sent to j ill. 

FranlT Fri:.- II, col, drunk and 
disorderly lined $2and cost S8 2it. 

Albert Ward, col, Indecency, 
lined $2 and cost, $8.96. 

II. C Moore, drunk and dls* 
orderly, fined S:! and cost,   $6 20 

J, II. Piiszel, drunk and dis- 
orderly, lined $8 and coat,  $5.20, 

J, If. Nichols, drunk and down, 
failed to appear, Ciflc anil capias 
Issued, 

iq'oy. Artisttd work guaranteed 

Enlarging n speciality. 

Tnirial   lmporium. 
State, dtrk,  Proprietor. 

Parmvilie, X. ('. 

Satisfaction guaranteed, Strict* 
ly Qygoi Ic, Exp rienued Par- 
bers, BharpRazor*, ('Pan Tow- 
els. 

Gei tsGlotblu ', repairs I, clean" 
oi1. :uiil   pressed. 

M0o!;i:-n\iti!i,r. 

On last Wednesday evening 
Shout 10 o'clock, Klder Moore, 
pastor of  Parmvilie   Christian 

The Big Store will give away another ticket Saturday night Aug. 10, 

OR THE MONEY FOR THE SAME. 

Each dollar purchase entitles you to a draw for this ticket   and 
you get ten dimes value for every 100 cents you spend here.  ' 

awful dry and a man who knows 
the ropes gets you a pint,  it  is 
mighty hard to see him   indicted  -aymgofl the  lines and making 
for it. D-J. W.     the nccesury surveys   for the 

''•V,1.'';-' V"'1' y,lin? soon ,0 l,° <* Church and Miss   Mabel Itnrrett. 
NOTirp tabllsned in this city    It Is slso 

the purpose of  th- company to 
Having qualified as Exaoutor i nm the car line out to cow Head 

of the estate of Luura A.  Mc- mineral   prlttjrabout thre. mlloi 
gown,   deceased,   late   of   Pitt [from thi« oity and from there en 
county, this is to notify all   per- tothetownof Willlamaton. 
sons having clainn against  the!   
estate ot said deceased to exhibit ] 
horn to the undersigned   within Ht'H  B* nrad-Wrybe. 

twelve months from this date or I     ,-,,      ,     , _    .       „     .-,   , 
this notice will  he plead in  bar'. ° ^'"'", i    ,i    7'   ''        "UM" 
of their recovery. All persons in I {^ "". ' J" H"ml ' 0n? «?"« 

Idebtedtosaid estetewill plea-ei^"0,\h. s *"" ' »»<l   lr.ft.0t, 
make immediate payment. many thmgs v. ill happen before 

that. 

C. T. MUNF0RD, THE BIG STORE 

GreenvUk? N.   C 

J. .NORMS 
(At Parker's Old Stand) 

>' [L80N STREET. 
Farmvllle, N. C. 

AH kinds of repairing of Carts 
and Wagons. 

In fact any kind of work In 
wood and iron. 

Ail work guaranteed, 

This the 22nd day of July. 1907 
F. G. lames,      J. 1,. Sugg, 

Atty. Executor. 

Wa have had several reports 
of the Reflector carrier boys be- 
ing interfered with and papers 
taken from them and destroyed 
during the past few days. We 
would much rather this practice 
would atop without trouble, but 
must b» Jt4»p*l in   gome way. 

This i-i the only direct coir- 
ment. public or private, that 
John O. Rockefeller is known to 
have made on the $29.2-10.0)0 
fine since it was imposed last 
Saturday. Such as it is, it in- 
dicates the attitude of the oil 
king toward the federal judge 
and it forecasts the determined 
fight that is to be made to upset 
the Landis decision. 

of Parmvilie, wire married at 
the home of Mr Eugene Stan* 
field by Elder J. T. Il»ndy, and 
left early nox! morning for Wil- 
son and will sp< nd some time 
with hismotherand friends. 

.1. D    Thorns   lost B valuable, 
horse today, it was supposed to Optician   ant 
have  had  the   blind   staggers, i Glasses Fitted. 
This  makes   three    horses   Mr.'     . ,   eyes .y.^.. ____■ 
Thorn.has lost th!-. year.    Mr.  All watchamMock work guar- 

Walter Barret also lost one last 
Saturday. 

Mr. Stephor Woolen,  member 

G.. LNG 
FARMVILLE N. C. 

and  Watch-maker. 
Examination of 

eyes free. 
nd elock i 
ejan.pt 

Mrs. W. H. Wilkinson returned 
of the law firm of Women ft M"& from Norfolk and the 
Wooten, of GreenviUte. came  upiOU     .*. ,    „   .„ .   -.i„QO 

last Friday and  will  Srtabllsh. -T^^3L2lLl5£ 
branch office here, we learn-   He" 
appeared in a case in our mayor's 
court this morning. Wo extend 
him a hearty reception and no 
doubt manv of us at times need 
legal advice, which heretofore 
has been very inconvenient in 
cases of emergency. 

ant and quite interesting . 
Says if there was nothing to be 
seen the breeze of the sea would 
well pay one for going- 

Mrs. Sarah Walsh and daugh- 
ter, Miss Sadie, of Atwrhne. Tex. 
came m last Wednesday and will 
spend several' days wtth Capt. 
Stamper and mother, who is a 
sister ot Mre. Walsh. 

Ytffi EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WrllCH-XRD, tditorsml Owner. Truth In Preference to Fiction. ONE DOLLAR PER YEA t 

VOL. No. XXV GREKNVTLLE, PITT COUNTT   NORTH CAROLINA.   F.UOAY    AUG, 16     1907 
NO. 

TELEGRAPHER'S 
STRIKE IS ON 

GR1E&V1LLE aCROOIA 

lo 

Geaeral Walkout of AH Union Men b 

Expected Unless Demands are 

Complied Wiih 

New     York.   Aug    l&-Thej 
s'rike   of    telegraphers   which 
originated    last   PVfda*   in Lev 
Angeles whore  it war, diri-c'ed|(jollai 

No T»wa Has Pw>pW More Loyal 
Its School Systesa. 

The Nevs and Observer yes- 
terday issued a handsome 48-page 
Kducational Edition, which con- 
tained the following about Green- 
ville's schools': 

Few towns anywhere furnish a 

Con.! 

letter concrete example of the 
ii' aluahh' remits  of the educa- 

renaisaanee   whioh  has 
against the Western Union Con.] sw(.pt   over   \0rth Carolina in 
pany. >rradually spread east wrd. recent   vears    ih*n   Greenville, 
and  today  reached 
c'ty,   where three 

New    York 
rpontareous 

The town  is  old,   having  been 
founded  in   the trying days of 

'walkouts"   followed   in   rapid|i77l, but the Idea of public edu 
succession. These were directid 
against the Western Union, »he 
Pos'a" Telegraph Company and 
the Associated Press. In the 
latter instance tho strike was 
the firpt against the news organ- 
ization and was fairly general 
throughout 'he c wintry, except 
in New England. With tie 
stopping of work by a majority 
of union operators here, the tele- 
graph though by no means being 
tied up, was seriously handicapp- 
ed. 

Unexpectedly, and when it had 
beer, generally supposed that no 
action would be *iken locally 
pending a conference of Labor 
Commiasioner Neill with influen- 
tial labor representatives in 
Chicago, the union operators de- 
clared a strike in the office of 
the Wes'ern Union. In explana- 
tion it was stated tha a secre* 
understanding was reached Sun- 
day, through which authority, 
was given to the local employes 
of the two telegraph companies 
to go out any time that their in- 
terest seemed to demand imme- 
diate action. 
DEMAND OE   A.    P.    OPERVTORS. 

New York. Aug 12    Melville 

cation supported by taxation 
never became popular to any 
considerable extent until the 
creat educational awaker.ir.g 
throughout the State. The pop- 
ularizing oi" public education in 
North Carolina brought the 
Greenville graded school into 
existence, and it has been entire- 
ly sat'sfactory to the people since 
its beginning' 

Whan the proposition to issue 
bonds for the erection of the 
building was submitted to the 
people, there was considerable 
opposition. However, the meas- 
ure carried b> a small majority, 
the school was established, and 
today no town in the State has a 
people supporting ifs public 
school system more loyally. 

Like so many other good things 
in Greenville, and throughout 
North Carolina, the establish- 
ment of the graded school was 
due to Greenville's grand old 
man, ex Governor Thomas J- 
Jarvis In doing so, he was very 
materially aided by Mr. R J. 
Cobb, president of the Green- 
ville Banking and Trust Com 
pany. The bonds were repudia- 
ted on a meie technicality; Mr 

E. Stone, general manager of j Cobb bought them and made it 
the   Associated  Press,    replied possible  to   get  the necessary 

tendent. and the present super 
intend- nt was chosen, Mr. H. B. 
^.rr-ith Prof. Smith was in charge 
of the Department of English in 
the high school of the Reidsville 
public schools prio- to his cum- 
ins to Greenville. He graduated 
atWhitsctt Institute in 1900. and 
then went to Davidson College, 
where he finished his college 
course. He hh< attended two en- 
tire sessions of the Summer 
School of the South at Knoxville, 
and feels that he has been great- 
ly helped by having done so. 

Supt. Smith has succeeded in 
making the hijrh school depart- 
ment of the school a very impor- 
tant feature, and the ^raduati s 
are readily admitted to the col- 
leges ftee of examination. Tie 
school is on the approved list of 
schools of the State L'niversity. 
It is the Intention of the superin- 
tendent and the board of trustees 

to lay to the requests of the tele- 
graphers employed by the Asso- 
ciated Pres. These requests were: 

funds with which  to  erect the 
building 

Proir to the   organization of 
Day work-Six davs. eight' the school in 1902, there were 

hours daily $30 per week and from three to nine schools in 
over time and extra at the rate j Greenville. They Aere denomi 
of sixty cents per hour. .; national, Masonic, private non- 

J3&-  W^&ISJ -tarian, an academv   for boys, 
time and extra  at   the  rate of a private school foe girls, etc.. 

to make the school a sort of peo- 
ple's ccllege, where the young 
men and women of Greenville 
can get the necessary training 
for college or for a successful ca 
reer in whatsoever vocation they 
may choose. 

The school has ten grades. It 
makes a special effort to com- 
Dlete the entrance requirements 
in a manner satisfactory to the 
colleges. A department of music 
will be established this yeai. It 
will be in charge of a teacher 
who is a graduate of the music 
department of Syracuse Univer- 
sity, New York. In addition to 
the department of music, a teach- 
er of drawing will be employed 
hereafter, and one modern lan- 
guage, French, will be taught. 

Tobacco Statistics. 

seventy cents per hour. 
The vacation to remain as a* 

present A prop rt'onnte increase 
for chiefs and sub-.-hief opera- 
tors. 

Mrs. Stanford White   to Wed. 

New York. AUK. 18. Mrs 
Stanford White, widow of the 
architect whom Harry Thaw 
killed a year ago, is reported 
today to be engaged to her late 
husband's partner. Chas Mckim- 

The report which is credited in 
social circles, says that the mar- 
mriage is to take place after the 
trial of Thaw. 

The Pistol Toter. 

Judge Ferguson in his charge to 
the grand jury in charlotte a 
few days atro said: 

T will start at by saying that I governor 

and the town was at a disadvan- 
tage at all times In those davs, 
as now, people instinctively 
turned to the place offiiirg the 
advantage of a good public 
school system. 

Governor Jarvis had been 
away a long time. He had 
served as Governor of the State, 
as United States Minister to 
Brazil, and as United States 
Senator to fill out the unexpired 
term of Vance. When he retired 
to private life, he began to try 
to help the • people of his own 
community. He asritated the 
establishment of a graded school 
in Greenville with the same zeal 
with which he had supported the 
State University while he was 

and   with   the same 
the man who carries a pistol is 
either a very bad man or he is a 
coward, one of the two. You 
have heard it said that good 
men ought to ?arry pistols and 
notbad men, but after looking 
into this subject I am persuadtd 

courage and enthusiasm with 
which he supported the State 
Normal college at Greensboro— 
and the Eastern Training School. 
Supported by the progressive, 
sturdy   citizens   ot  Greenville, 

that this is all wrong,  and that'Governor Jarvis'ideas soon pre- 
r^..™e?i.*!,l!!?ti!aiTy.a..Pi!t0.'i vailed, and the   school  was a 

realitv. Because they are good, and th 
bad men ought not to be allowed 
to carry a pistol 

You cannot conquer an aims- 
beiring people, but this does not 
mean that we are to carry weap- 
ons about with us. And so in 1879 
the Legislature passed a law' 
making it a misdemeanor to 
carry concealed weapons. 

Almost every day the news- 
papers give us accounts of trag- 
edies caused by concealed weap- 
ons, and about 75 per cent of 
the tragedies read about are 
caused in this way ami 50 per 
cent ot this number by the use 
and drinking of whiattry. 

• 

In the fall of 1903, the school 
wa3 ready to be opened. The 
Board of Trustees chose as their 
first superintendent Prof W. B. 
Dove, who was at that time sup- 
erinendent of the Reidsville pub- 
lic schools The choice was a 
wise one: the  school was man- 

To the Members of the Greenville 
Tobacco Board of Trade: 
In accordance with the usual 

custom your President desires to 
submit his annual report for the 
tobacco year of 1906 & 7, ending 
August 1, 1907. 

First. That recording to the 
report of the Secretary and 
Treasurer of this Board of Trade, 
there was sold upon various ware- 
house floors in Greenville during 
theyeaeof 190fi & 7, 8,855.79!) 
pounds of tobacco for the sum 
of $827,210.62, an average of 
$9-90 for the entire crop of the 
past year. When compared 
with the sales on this marke: 
for the year 1905 & 6 during 
which year there was sold 10, 
579,720 pounds of tobacco, there 
is shown a decrease in the num- 
ber of pounds, but a decided in- 
crease ia the price per pound. 
The crop of 1905 & 6 averaging 
$7.79 Der hundred, and the crop 
of 1906 & 7 averaging $9.90 per 
hundred, making a difference of 
$2.11 nor hundred in 1906 & 7 
over 1905 & 6. 

Sec md. It gives m9 pleasure 
to report that there was less f ric- 
tion between the buyers and the 
warehousemen, and more gen- 
eral satisfaction among the plan- 
ters in respect to th3 conduct of 
the tobacco sales during the past 
year, than in the history of this 
market, so far as your President 
is informed and has observed. 

Third. There seems to pre- 
vail among a great many mem- 
bers of the Board of Trade the 
idea that it is the duty of the of- 
ficers to ferret out and prosecute 
till violations and infractions of 
the rules and regulations of the 
Board of Trade. This is a mis- 
taken idea. It is as much the 
duty of each and every member 
of this Board of Trade to report 

the alleged offending member 
can be tried: and I assure you 
that HO long as I may be connect- 
ed with the tobacco Board of 
Trade when a member has been 
duly convicted of an infraction of 
its rules. I will see that the fines 
imposed are r_n d. or the other 
punishment prescribed by the 
Board of Trade is carried into 
effect. I desire to ask the earn- 
.4 e.tnpe*atK>n and support of 
every member of the Board of 
Trade In seeing that the rules 
and regulations are fully com- 
plied with and cirried out. 

Fourth. I desire to thank the 
'•arious member= of the Board 
of Trade for their unvarying 
courtesy to me as President of 
the Board, and to assure them 
that, without courtesy and sup- 
port, the past tobacco year could 
not possibly have been made as 
successful as it was. 

Fifth. The coming *cb~>cro p?a- 
•<on birt« fair to be i re of the. if 
not, the best seasons in the his- 
tory of the Greenville market: 
and the only thing necessary to 
mike it a complete socc"**, and 
to make Greenville the first to- 
bacco market in eastern North 
Carolina, is that the warehiuse- 
men and their assciates stop 
fighting eac*1 other so much, and 
eac'i and every member of this 
Board of Trade put his shoulder 
to the wneel, and work for the 
gond of the Greenville market, 
and then n 'cessarily those ware- 
housemen and associates will 
reap a 'arger reward than they 
hav«- in the past. 

Sixth. It is with sincere regret 
that I am called upon to repont 
the rieath since our last meeting 
of a very valuable, honest, in- 
dustrious, and useful member of 
>ur Board of Trade. Mr- R. S. 
Evans. The members of this 
Board of Trade will indeed miss 
him during our coming years 
work, and I respectfully suggest 
that a committee of three mem- 
bers of this board be appointed 
to dm ft su'itMble resolutions in 
respect to his death, and ihat i 
copy of the sam° be spread upon 
the minutes cf this board, a cop.> 
mailed to the widow of the de- 
ceased, and a copy published in 
The Daily Reflector. 

This Aunist 1, 1907. 
Respectfully Sub ititted, 

R. O. Jeffress, 
President   Gre-nville 

Board "f Trade. 

THE OPERATORS STRIKE. 

Otheis are Followinf tb« ElaasyJe Srf 
by Chicjfi Me B 

Chicaro III., Aug. 12.-The 
situation as regards the tele- 
BTrapherV strike is not materially 
c iani'ed here this morning. The 
strikers assert the Western Un- 
ion nnd P-stal Companies are 
-till in prictically the same con- 
dition as during Sntnrday an-' 
:hat :he few recruits ih-y' have 
<v>t«|..ed are •-' liM'e valll". T^" 
companies, through their local 
superintend*:.!.*. a.--.-rt thatth'-v 

■vill soon be in shape to handle 
almost thi ..ormal amount of 
hu<nne.««, bat this aswtior i« 
•i^t mad.» cro,i hv the manner in 
which the board «f trade husi 
ness is being taken care of tod.? 

At an early hour this morning 
the Postal men U Denver. Pu •- 
bio, and Colorado Springs joined 
their fellow worker< of the 
We«tem Union, who have been 
out since Sa..urdiv and thus 
practically rendered communica- 
tion with those points impofsibl . 

aged conservatively and aggress-1 violationp of its rules and regula- 
ively. and soon every one was in I !ftion,s »!t

t '
8,the du.ly "f Wg 

..... .  .     u   i its officers to do so, in fact,  the 
harmony with the graded school I officers of thia g^ of fradc 

and its access was assured. cannot take any steps unless the 
In December, 190*>, Prof. Dove charges of violation of its rules 

resigned his position as superin- are put in proper form,  so that 

ATTEMPTED TO 
WRECK TRAIN 

No. 30, on Nnrfolk & Southern Saved 

by a Work Train Preceding It to 

the Obstruction on Track 

An attempt A as made this 
norn'ne to «-ie-V No 30, pas- 
s'-n«r r train on the Norfolk & 
S -ifher nhout three miles west 
of this city Zeh Davis, while, 
who was yesterday refused a 
ride on the train, has be. n ar- 
r.tsted a- I a warren) issued 
chirring h'-m with the crime. 

Ins ead <>f the passenger train 
being wrecked whict it is said 
would have been the result, an 
ex'ra work train had been sent 
out and coming ea't iould see 
t'i» obstruction on the track, 
w die going west it cou'd not 
have been detected until too late 
as it was at the en I of a curve. 
However, there were several 
places obstructed covering ouite 
a distance, ends of telegraph 
poles being jammed in between 
the rails, spikes driven down, 
andaton«> pi ice, a Io^ chain 
wound around the rail. 

The warrant was sworn   out 

Historic Ensines. 

The famous engine, Texas, 
which on April 12, 1862, carried 
Capt, W. A. Fuller and Anthony 
Murphy from Adairsville, Ga-, 
to three miles beyond Ringgo'd. 
a distance of 50$ miles, and made 
12stops, in one  hour  and  five 
minutes, has been ordered sold j hefor- Priq.  R-mntroe by B. J. 
for '  unk" by the W. & A- Rail-( V-,n. «-ho is connected with the 

I railroad, and who  says evidence road 
Andrews' Raiders had captur- 

ed another engine and set out to 
burn the bridges behind General 
Johnson's army, but Capt. Ful- 
ler, who was conductor on the 
train from which they took the 
engine, secured the Texas and 
started in pursuit, making the 
fastest record ever made over 
the road and succeeded in thwart- 
ing the raiders, four of whom he 
captured. 

About three years sgo the first 
engine uy?d by the Atlahtic and 
North Carolina Railroad was 
torn tr pieces at the company's 
•hop. in New Rem and sold for 
eld i«-on. This engint. No 1, 
.vas very small compared to 
those in us? today, but when it 
Mas put into service in 18">7, i> 
*aa locked upon at a giant,   it 
was used during the war of '61- 
't>.3 and as shifter in  New Bern 
until a short while before it was 

Tobacco | t°m to pieces. 
These  old   engines   with    so 

much history  attach d to them 

i-'ainst the man D ivis is  plenti- 
ful. 

Davis will be given a or Mm- 
inary hearing tomorrow mornirg 
at 10 o'clock- 

There would doubtless have 
been a serious wreck had the ob- 
struction not been found before 
the passenger train cam^ up. 

Resolutions of K -p ct. 

Whereas, God   in hi3 wisdom 
has removed from our midst by 
death our beloved sister, Mrs. 
Bettie Sutton. a faithful and 
devoted member of our Aid So- 
ciecv, and. 

Whereas, we desire to express 
and record our feelings and sor- 
row in respect to her death, 
therefore, 

Resolved 1st. That we recog- 
nize that in her death the s »ci->'v 
lores an earnest, consecrated, 
and devoted member, that we 
shall miss her association ard 
sympathy in our work  and that 

(should have bei-n pr03erved and 
placed in mu'-eunv. and while in 

i both cases there was talk of buy- 
ir.g the old engines by eltizans, 
talk was all 

she has ever   been  faithful and retuon in one sermon than I have 

Reb-.se on Habeas Crpni. 

As in'imated ;n the columns of 
'Hie Fr- ■ Press, in the ease of 
sta'evrJohn Sugg, committed 
by Jus' ice J S Abbo't, of Con- 
tent nea Neck township, on the 
charge i >f burglary, the a tor- 
neys ii the case, Messrs. Shaw 
* P.-mntw.and Rou-e * 1 • d 
foi   *y ■ drfemWn .  procured a 
writ       "    ).->b""l!     corpus   o^f«"» 
ud1— '> II Mien, which w i*. 
heard at the court house on Sit- 
urday afternoon. His honor after 
hearing the evidence, decided 
that there was no evid mce of 
burglary- as the element of 
breaking ws • lacking, but 
thought that there ww probnb'e 
cause of s •i" off,.nee having 
been fommitted, and. in his 
judgment required the defendant 
to give bond in the of sum $250 
for his appearance at the next 
term of criminal court to be held 
here on the 19th of August, for 
investiga'ioi bvth- grand jury. 

Inasmuch as the m-»t*or is t> 
go before tha grand jury. The 

I Fr©-1 Press refrains 'rum pahllsh- 
ngatnst the dispensary.   H.-IMS ing the account of the ovid^nc* 
certainly missed his   calling for jn order to prevent anv prejudice. 
he should be a preacher,  as he | 
ionvarted more people in  War- 

Prohibition in Warrenton. 

Warrenton, N. C. Aug. 12 - 
The people voted out the dispen- 
sary in Warrenton today. The 
vote was 24 for dispensary and 
61 for prohibition. All credit is 

| due to Governor Gle ^n. as the 
i election would have nrone 15 or 
,20 fcr the dispensary up until 
Sunday morning, when Gov. rnor 
Glenn    preached    his    sermon 

ainet Mie dispensary. 

— Kinston Free Press. 

her church ver know converted at a revival. | 
I hope he will come back here' 
occasionally and preach against! 

Soon be Ready for Butiness. 

The    Norfolk  and    Southern 

true to her society, 
and her Saviour- 

Resolved 2nd.  That, although 
looking  at  her death    fr 
human stand   point  we  wculd j 
mourn her   departure,   j et   we | Governor Glenn, as all the credit |on 8wmg street, while the track- 

rom  <> I'rin,c|np Jiquor and again-t the people are busv   getting   their 

ZM i hlaUv? &B53J '"An honoTto I ***» *«* "- *g** *hT 

would bow in humble submission 
to the will of our Master who 
doeth ail things well and in love 

Resolved 3rd- That we extend 
our sympathy to her relatives 
who ore saddened bv her death 
praying that there may come to 
them the consoling and comfort- 
ing love of her a,'d their Saviour. 

Resolved 4th. That .i copy of 
these resolutions be spread upon 
the minutes of the society and a 
copy sant to the Daily Reflector 
with the request to publish the 
asme- 

Mrs. R. L Humbers,    ) 

is his. 

Railroads Frnrd fur  Rebatinc 

laying force is  completing  the 
i rail-laying out on the road.    This 
| work, we understand,   is about, 
I completed and trains  will at an 

J"dg« I early date be running through to 
Rdeigh. 

The surface and grade force 
are engaged in ballasting the 
track, and have this in fair shape 
some distance this side of Stan- 
tonsburg.—Wilson Times. 

Mrs. Ola Forbes, 
Miss Maggie Doughety i 

Page Morris, in the United 
States district court, this after- 
noon fined the Wisconsin Central 
Railway Company $17,000 for 
rebating, of which it was con- 
victed last April. Burton John- 
son and G. T- Huey, freight of- 
ficials of the road, were lined 

I $2,000 and  $1,000.   respectively. 
Com    *or pay'n* rehates to the ship- 

pers. 

Telegraph operators at Wilson, 
Raleigh, Wilmington and oth r 
eastern towns have joined the 
strikers. 

■ 
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TRUEB'LLV,MN>TKLiN£. 

Jary S.:l-cte> a«a IV.ujof fsstta-Sif 

B ■«*» this Moruiif. 
(E I'ton il Correspond »no») 

Beaufort. N. C. At*. S.—I/ist 
niffht th*r,> w III deidc:»l n with 
thesmn-l n<= Bmooth as glass, 
and today wa« very warm even 
for a aaasldt! raao*i- ka the day 
worec''v '"• •■'••■' revived and 
th«i t MT'dity more or: leea dis- 
pelled. 

Upor lh?op»nins: ot court at 
10 o'clock District Attorney 
Sk'nrtcr stated tint h«was a<l- 
viaedbv 'h •'"' that only 
onepaiHofpj ii i'i-y had been 
summon--d torthia I fm and as 
on- wvi'l Ii; 'y h- nailed 
wh*n the nena?? *^c*>nv*iup 
req'i«atel the court to ' reet the 
marshal to summon tw -Ive other 
jurors an. •'■>.>• ■ th-m in readi- 
neas. and the marshal was so 
directed. 

Judg*- I'umell announced that 
thefon'-iin of th<> (rrand jury 
had returned a true bill t >r neon- 
ice anisnt E. A- Kline. V", 
torncy Clirk for the detonw 
stated ih it he understood there 
were % counts in the bill, and 
asked permission of the court for 
himself and associate to examine; 
the bill and have time to prepare 
their defense While this ex- 
amination was aoiiwron the case 
aaainst Thomas Ro« for moon- 
shining was takm up. Ross 
entered a plea of '-'uilty and was 
sentenced to one year in the 
United States prison at Atlanta 
and fined $100 and cists. 

Inn-rlir to tret the'Charl"s 
Ti ipp case of retailing, out of the 
w*v Wore the peonage case, 
tha' was also taken up. After 
e<amininc several witnesses and 
p-wemmant resting Judge Pur- 
n II stat • 1 that there was no evi- 

CONDENSED   STORIES. 

Knur   WillMlin   Outfitted   by 
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NOTICE OF EXECUTION   SALE 
Stite of North Carolina Pitt  County 

In the Su|terior Court. 
Hamilton   I'anta   Mfg.    Co.   vn   A. I. 

Jackson 4 Bro 
By virture of aa execution directed t 

the underaicned    from   ihe   Superioi 
court of Pitt, ounty in the  above d 
titled action. I will, on Monday, the   I. 
day of Auguat, 1907, at 12 o'clock M   a 
court h-mse (Wrof saiil curit v. sell   i. 
tin* Inchest bidder for eaah to satify iai 
execution ail the right, title and int-rs 
» hich the said A. L. Jackaon defendan 
has In the following described   real   ef 
tate to wit: 

A certain tract of land in  Pitt   count' 
and bounded aa follows "lying  i"  Cm 
tentnea township, adjoining the I mil <> 
ll.ir.lv Johnson..1. J". .la-kson R. H 
Jackson and ethers lying on the I". I 
tideol Little (■"•tentnea creek, contain- 
inir laDacrea more or les ard known as 
the Allen Jackson Parker place." 

Also one lot  situate in tha   town . ■ 
Grifton and bounded as follovra' !••, in 
ninB at a atake at S. B.   Wo- its come 
and running with Ma lino S. BnE    131 
rules, thence N. 16 E. 72 ft  loan taki , 
thence N 57 W. l'll-'J pules t-tin- i 
nil oftbe'at th. nee with then i.kik.Hi t 
St. 8. 46 W. ft. totle lejtn ni-(," •<<• 
recorded in book I., panes. 

Also one other Io fciluate in the to» 
of flrifton: and beinirone half inter-1 
in ih-' following deacribed land ln-wn 
Beginning ai a atake or I'i't s ■ r' 
I'roniPiit aolQueen si and ram ngl 
J.'. \V. a liatanee of'.m ft. A. I.. Ji.-k:- 
line, thei ce with said A. I„ Jack* n In 
a, 46W. a distance of 40 ft, thence i 
K. a-lisl.i -oof ;»> ft. to Pitt st. I hem 
■i;. E. low ih I'ittst. to the beglraiiiii 
sai.l lot bcjrn kn«wn as livery stable Io 
oeeda recorded In b<Hik L. s pairetlfi. 

Also or-1 other lot situate in the to- 
offirifton, 1-erinnine at a -take, corn- 
-fan-iliey known as Hrool.s alley ai 
(,' le-i- -it. :-ul « ii V. a distance of 
U. thence N. 45 E. 125 ft. to a atak. 
•hence 45 W :«i ft. to Brooks allcv 
tin nc with aa id alley s. 45 w. 1"J- ' 
I he heffinninir. nndbeing known as tl 
J. Z Brooks stable lot. 

This 11th di.y . I July 1907. 
1.   w. Tucker sherifl 

d-« Vft Of ffjilt and ordered the 
clerk enter a verdict of noteuil'y 

Th" peon^tze case acrainst E. 
A Klin^ was then called, at.d 
the mtatton of the j»iry and 
readiT the hill of indictment 
consumed the renaindo'-fofl'the 
day's session. The taking of 
te«timony will berinFiPrlday 
morn''>'. "• '■ ^*- 

Sou'V." '•t-ipj D raWttrackins. 

QrooitMro. AUT. 7.—The 
Southern Utilway has shipped 
work on the double-track north 
of the city. It is st-ted 'ipon 
good authority that the company 
has ordered "'1 double trseking 
work on the lines of the road to 
bo rtnoped pending the rate 
lorrislntion that is now Koing the 
rounds of the higher court-. 
Yesterday .like Robert M. 
Doutrlas served noiice on the 
company    forbidding   them  to| 

"i IIAVI: HOtnmso Jiv msi ii\i: HoliBE." 

Udder to mount and needed the 
Mine to dismount; hence during re- 
cent maneuver" lie concocted a 
scheme to BPC him ijcl oiT lii> liorae 
without the auxiliary. 

When the sliain l-atlle was sit •■ 
woi-t I he k., -i i' seal word t" the 
major thai he must dismount "since 
all horses lin.l INCH KIIOI by the ene- 
my." The major received the mes- 
sage with a broad i-mile. 'nil cou- 
tinued on "hi- elephf.ni." That 
made the kaiser furiott-. and he rode 
in |o Ihe .1 ■-<>■.. -1 -.-nt n '■{ - r. -Iio-.tt- 

in.; from afai : 
-| .,■ t vm>'.l io vo i t': t your 

• .- • v.n ■ !-••.1 I ' !..■ >'■■'• 
V,' ■•: i I lino ' ■ d i rim i '-an b; 
■ .-i    mine » i the HI    ■ ■:" 

'• i our i ;. 

niounled no 

•-   I!   I. 
'  il'U 

-.:•■•   I   , 
ti ill 

hor*c. 

The Teat. 
.il   a   militiin   dinner."   o'i 

ti.   .'■.   I!,   m   ' .   "1   -Clef   lli'.'-l   lii'.l- 
era1 i". i'. (iianl tell a >M. , aim :t 
ioi ru ling. 

•'ile »i;ii| I'.oil there wa< a - erta:u 
recruiting oiiiee in n town hall alon : 
n-;-'-   »he varioua oiln-r munic pal 

-\ well dressed youn^ nuin en- 
tered Iii>' |   are one nioniii"_' with a, 
diflldenl air, 

" 'I'd like'— he began, 
"'Strip!' interrupted the busy re- 

cruiting offii er. 
"The voting man flushed and hes- 

itated.    Then,    with    a    il pish 
tm le, he stripped. 

'"Jump over that chair,' raid tha 
offii er. 

"After  two  or three  balks   the 
vounji mon made the jump. 

■\, 

twentv 

•"""_ NOTICE 
For Sale by F-ank M. Wooten, trur- 

tee of the estate of Paramorc   (    i.rfl I 
bankrupts. 

Bv virture of -- \ order of the |-ori u 
hie James R. Gaskiil n-feree in bank- 
ruptcy in the di>trict court of the Unlii 
ci. i,,^ f„P ;he Eastern District of Nor* 
'":i Una. re dered in the matter • 
Parntnoie & Ricks, bankrupts, the ui 
oersi-red trustee will «ellon the 1 HI 
day of August 1907. -t 12 o'c'ock M. :• 
thecouii housei'mir in   the     town     - 
Greenville to the highest bidder forcasl 
the fol'owinir described real   estate • 
Ihe estate of Paramore t Ricks,  bar.l 
rants. Described BI fnllowtto-wit. 

A certain   tr-ct   of land  in Chi-■■ 
township, Pitt co mt\- dea^rlb* d  a- '• 
I ws: A tract of lard in i hfeod tow- 
in a ■-! around the  Burnt    I'ecesi". '• 
f-dnning at a liehtwo- d knot a cerrer - - 
t  eW.B,   Hixoii am! ialvinVIUsl.il'.. 

.'. ,   anil runs with '   . R. l>iv-ni. Janie- A ■ 
I ten Mil'* and Nal«- Mills North    64 I-" 

•u'   Fa-i '.'.".•• i oles: thence No--h  Ct:.   Wei 
Mil i oles to coiner  of Samuel Elks "' 
! rcre-.-r-nt thence with that line   whi ' 
I is now I e-'i' Smith's line North 84.  ' a 

'   ,| |2inp -les toa   pine on the   edge   of tl*1 

! Rur-t PoCOSfn. said Smith's corner an 
1 is th;s -'a    r ade a division  corner   ' - 
| tw, en said   I'aramore  end J. H.   V. I1 

thence with   an agreed   line,  betwai 
| said Mills mid I'aramore, said line  nn 
I across the   Iturnt   Pocosin.   South   4' 
West 4!H-: nlos to some chopped trees i' 
lhe run of Patchett'i Wall branch b 
Calvin Mills line, thence with his liri 
and the run of nid Watchetts Well t- 
some chi t'*'-'d "i.trs said Mil's core'r 
thence w ih another of his lines north 
451-4 weal 7t! (H>II*S to the bejriniiiiir 
eontalnirs*two hundred and sixty six 
and one half acres more or less. The 
right is reset ved to reject any and all 
bids. 
ilhis l.ith. ilayof Julylfr 7. 

frai k If. Woolen. 
Trustee in Bankru| tcj 
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1 

i 
1   [ini 

11,r 
t'i in 

I-  I i:,ll:i-.- 

-•     11 I-I •' 
-■.-.,. Ini •   • 
grin |„r |.j,u • , 
Thistii '.ih iii.) -i V 

li 

l:    lie 
,  1    .     ., 

wlille 

I"- .. 
v. <. i*■■••• 

(■nn 

M      -liJ-I':-: 

J31 (i-'J. ",'tt'apitai Stock r.aid in   $10,000.00 
-2-4!(vSSurplus Fund 1,000.08 
HfiO.Wl' ndivided profits 3,42246 

l,(.l10'.fi(|Tiinc C't'ciitoof Dcposil   2.lio2.51 
o7.(Ki6,41''' I'osita subject tocheck 6'{,8k>.45 

N;".,)Hl-'n;hicrscirks o'ts'ding       10.79 
l.ii20.(K»   
I..-125 46 $80,932.41 

:-  :t-.oi7.ro 

: »i,!'3i'.4l 

I.H a iiiii--uaui-il bunk, -In >.,I»IIII- 

111   i|t   •*<  Irll-t-o  the    I'-st i-l"    uy 
.1. R. DAVH, (Jn»h - 

id . 1.0. JCirrwt--Art-sat: 

May., 

rail) ihe officer.'tnko thislamlnrt th( 

ADMINIRTRATOF'S"   NOTICF 
Hai'-i r -HI ilit'ir-* is admiestrator  - 

John Pierce, deeeaaed. notice  is he* el 
•jiven   to 

.    I 
peranna holdlna1    eJaln • j 

inid estate to file the same 

nnuilil   «-':"lit   and   Pee  Ii- 

trespass upon th« property allot:-; roanv'time* you can put it over your 
ed to lie .1 part  of  that owned 
by the widow of the late Ju lkre 
Dick, for whom he is attorney- 
One m in said joldnjfly that as 
soon as they received notiee the 
workmen threw up their hands 
and declared that all was over 
for the present. 

Each Wantj 'he Other Half. 

El Paso, Tex., Aujr. 8.—One- 
hilf of a man's body heid by 
the authorities of one state and 
the other half held by another 
state and each state refusing to 
give up that it holds, is the situa- 
tion now existing in Mexico. 

Miguel Martinez, a Mexican 
Central brakeman, went to sleep 
under one of the cars of his; 
train \vhil° it was on a sidinr at 
Espirus Santo, Zacatecas. The 
train started up and cut him 
squarely in two at the belt. Half 
the body rolled to the side of the 
track and the other half, becom 
ing tangled in the brake beam, 
was carried to Salinas, San Luis 
Potesi.    The   coroner     in   each 

head.' 
"The young man put up the 

weight, with much punting and 
grunting, about fifty times. 

"The officer made an entry in a 
book. 

••'V..\v run around the room as 
hard ..« you ten,' he said, 'till 1 i-'il 
you to stop.' 

"Ilui   the vouth uttered a loud, 
an rry oath and began hurriedly to 

I put nn his - l.'.liis. 
1     "'No.'he shouted.   Til IKS hang- 

ed if I will!   I'd rather stay single 
nil the rcat of HIT life" 

"lie   Ihotl' 
riage license 

ht h«! 
ii'lice. 

was in the inar- 

Unfeiflfh TaseSi 
Prcsidenl Samuel 1'. Colt of the 

United State* llubbcr company »'us 
discuMuig in New York the amica- 
ble trade agreement that has been 
made lictween hi* firm and the In- 
tcrenntinental ItuMier company. 

"Ii i-i IH*SI." lie 'aid. "for com- 
petitor* '•' agree to be fair and hon- 
i -: v ii!; nn,- aiiel er. and l!i - 
agreement of ours i- a fair and Ii -n- 
c«l one. It is not like those whore- 
in two ri\;ds. -,v! 1 i 10 pretending to be 
fair, -it knife one another contin- 
ually'in Hi" i nek. Such hypocritical 
ftTreeincnt- remind me of two clii'* 
dren. two little hoy*. 1 know. 

"They ivi v lunching, Billy and 
Jnrk. and u IK n the bnth r lir 1 nrhl 

with the   underpU'ned      "ithin   tvel 
months from the dale of  this  entire -• 
I hi* notice will be pleaded in bar of tl- '•> been livii g in iln woods 
ncoverv.    All  i-er.-ons indebted tothi ',.- «_.__     ,i._..„   „,;l ,. 
said e*ta te will p1 ease make urmediate - 
pavmont to me. 

This June 17th.. 1907. 

L-v<s in a Cave- 

The repor' er has not seen the 
man nor I is abode, hut he has 
so. n them Ihtil buo. He i*« a v» r- 
itable hermit if ■ ne half tiny u-ll 
of this strange man is true. So 
lar only nunlt's of his own 
ri'ce, negio -H, htive seen him, ;-- 
ihe report«r is inl'i im-fd. 

Pur six months an   auedma>n| 
of the most ui' 'mpt xariiiy h.-s, 

■ ui  the j H 
ncrtli- 

,1    V    ,i« -Ii \.iii*\ 
N-.i blicjl 

W. -t  Turnape 
W. M. Lang 
R. L. Davis 

Directors. 

Tl ANKIN5 & TRUST CO 
\T 

•i  I  l.«'I- 

I'.Kfl'i'BU S   ' 
l..|sit..i>> M.ty 18th. i"«'7 

I I • BILITIES. 

.1 .1. 
•V.   -til lift* 

I- U- 'il •  I-'      I'lXI IIU'S 
i i,||i   I ,:l'i-- ..ml 

s  rae • 5-w « apilnl Mine 
"fJfjS  Surplus tuiid 
. ;",;°f  Undivided profits 

•3,601.00 
«.0» "0 
1. 4165 

l:n 

Potosi.    ine   coroner     in   eacn •• ■-, :     •       ,        torney Moritz    nose 
state took Portion of half the °" ' » fj, *™™ ' £ l\^\Mm Grosscup a. 
body and each refuses to tun, toCtZt^^tto^l^d^*"*'* 
that of it it has over to the other,   boy, -,-t up a loud bawling. 

r>. i     "'Now what's the matter?' an id No official investigation can pro 
ceed until a whole corpse   is had |g J^**    «  ■ 
as a basis,  hence the a.itr->nt;.8      'uq,m   ^.^ 
great swords points and the roll-1 o„. an.„   there's 
tives of the dead man are ui able [ Jack.'" 
to do anything. 

Billy    answered, 
no   orange    for 

Administrator of John Pierce deceased. 

Notice to Cucii'cr*-. 
Letters   te-tamen'ary.  •*    execute' 

of tl-.-* la-i  will and te.-ianie t of J   ,1 
1 inker deceased, having this  dav l-e«- 
csuedtn me byino clerk ot ihe    ur- 

rtorcou**t of I'itt c-'iinty, r.o'iceis I ere 
by given to ail  persons holding r'nim- 
jrsinstthe estate of the saidJ.   •' 
Tucker to present th. m Io tne for |>a> - 
ment, duly authenticated, on or h-foi,- 
the UOthday of July. l'« S, or tl.i- 
rotire will le plead in bar nf their 
recovery * II i erso s ii dented to •: i.l 
estate are notified and requosted t-i 
tnpke immediate payment t-i me, 

This the 20thday of Julv. I'.'iT 
John 11   i uwatos, 

Executor of the last will and tc.-ta 
ent of I. J. Tucker, deceased, 

m Jarvis a id Blow,   Mlnrneya. 

Sltndird Oil Tries to Get Out 

Chicago, Aug. 8 —A motion for 
a hearing on a writ of error has-, 
been made before Circuit Judo* 
Grosscup   by  attorneys for   th~ 
Standard Oil Companv in e- nn. c 
tion with the fine imposed  upon 
that company by Judge Lai.dia 
In 'he decision recent I v ret dered. 

'Judge Grofscup promised Io Nl • 
UP the matter as soon ns pusslbl 

The motion for the hearing • " 
n writ of error was filed   by  At- 
torney Moritz    Rosenthnl. wiih 

presidiii 
court of n| 

peal* 
Tl:- -ove mean- il" opening 

off- ,'the rreatt'St Irgal bat- 
It s |'. <• c*"* ii'v h'"s ev< r wii- 

ne'snl tin atf rr.i ' - f theStnnd- 
nn'nil Company io make uood 
its Bin*' m-'nt i-suod through its 
press agei t that it will not pay 
he fine of $29,240,000. 

Iwcsiofthit- plhce.   11«-   lives i" 
A Pierce j the gniUl.d in :i ..ii\0 ll;;.t ii* du*>r. 

Antir.d nndalxut it is a irreat 
\ i-.i ty (if aiiitli s. old cloil-ing 
'••rming   the major part,   i*uij 
I 111. 1'"* ; l<;   piiCCR   of   SCI'i-p   il Oil. j 

Oil! si oi*:  ;n d J 

inn! and! 

' .it'uiind j 

('mOi Items 
Hold  ■■••in, j 
- IM-I i* .in Nat I bank* - 
.ml iitlicr U  >'   not"s I 

•o-;, -JS 

3,2>0,39 

T..75-14 

i.-ti.: 

Stau 

138154,88 
North Carolina, I Suuutv 

li d   i*-\ id 
I'i imo cflrtlQcatos of 

deposit 
Deposits subj. to check ?.:) 75,09 
('uliior's checks out- 

.standing 
Gertifled Checks 

♦38,1588 

•,-Mes< fall kin! 
i i.o v other thinps. Ar 

M* bis  hole   in   il 

Total 
f I'itt, ,ss: 

I. W II W<> lard i a-hier of the above named bank,'Io s.,.ea!y 
v. im r 11 mt the above  siatemeut is true to the best of inv kncl- 

. ar. 
IW ii 

|»l!*.!. 

es. those who   have 
lil.~ dwelling do ni«l 
.-ou.liii'iii r   i^   - r- 

.i 

IU.-ll.tS <•- 

■■• 111'', ]'• 

il.in'iiil- 

M-.liih: 

v..i.. ly 

He 

i'.; oi 

i.i or 

e is 

-. hn 

ij ueal ' • I rat 

Ri .-•• Near hi* 
l*i11w ii v  cevtral 
only one <>'' • su-h 

!*.-, and belief. 

Subnoribed and sworn to be- 
..* II..*, this27th day of May- 
, 7 S. T. Carson 

Votary Public 

W. H. Woolard U->ahi«r 

Cor root—Attest: 
M. O. BLOUNT, 

R0BT. STATON^ 
Directa, 

Ti - in■!'• S'-ti.l"' rn< r. FREE 
i iSTon    i*|.l»l- 

rh:rl*-f*. N. f.. .*'■ '   7-Fol- 
' -on-, t' i- f„ .ij -•  ..;   the open 

■ nnd. \ < b in. ii«f in1   I:     -   of 

A'dermrn last  nip hi   to 
i  • i point. Cry At mi  . > 
'.i !! i* ti day '.' **• :■.!' ■ i*: * •• ' 

*•   :it he corsiili red t«» *■• . - IN  I 

IKS 

The board roied ■ Imost i.'' : 
•i ously to put the lid n« ligh 
i tou'd ''. ard the i.t'oi nej 
. pinion was asked for in ord 
ih.it th" polio mi n mi-glii be i 
-/.rocted '.ow to ret 

The fight has icon on  forrix 
w .Is    and has   boon   a hard 

| fought battle on both sir'es. 

The Magic No.   3 
Ni.ir.he- three is a wonderful mascot 

f-rC-r. II  1'arris, of ('ed. r Grove, Me.,   p„ sllfferers of Kluney  Li*/or 
ne-nnl|n« Ion loiter which reads "Afler 
'.uiiei-n;; i.iiu-h with  liver   uud kidi ey 
iroililt* and U-c-ming irreatly dlseour-   Uladder 1 roubles.    Other Jnu 
nr-il hv failure to lind leliof, I tri.d 
i-.l.-ir. • \> Her . and us a result 1 am a 
el in.... I. day. The first lottle te- 

i ,1 tlj*eo l.ottlrs comtile.ed evii* BI -I *.!j*eo l.ottlt-s comti:e.ea   tile 
'   "'| .* le "    li.njrantc'd best oi'-   eirtli for 

curry :• I-"*  ••'    :   *'  and kldnev tn-ub.ar, hy 
I J. U Wootcn druggist.    BOe. 

mi%> 

laetiires Sft-y "buy a bottle d if 

it doseii't cure we will rand 

your money. ' We say •'ta 

mil »I.DO .size free bottle ofVA 

.-OI., and if it benefits vou.hen 

us.- IIV A SOL until cud." 

Tills idvt rtiseui ent entitleyo 

I.., H li-llle tlVAKOL at 

' |',\l.*\M<»Ulx       ' NI)       Ilk*' 

.Oulv a liivi.d number "f ttles 

given away.    Don't r-'ss tl op 

' portunity to te*s*] 

IIVA SOL. 

I will tni'l von rre- to prove ment. 
samples ,.r me l>r S'loi-nVKe-itorat.y.-. 
snd mv Bo-ll on either |l-pe|«ia. The 
Heart or The Ki'-' vs. Tronhles of the 
Stomach. Ho-"" •' Kideo-a. are men- 
|y sviptomsof II wejier ailment. I>-n t 
make the common ' rror of treatin- 
svmptoms onlv. Svmptom treatment 
is treatine the result of vour aUrnenl 
snd not the cause. Weak Slo n-.ch 
nerves—the inside nerves- mn" Mo 
ma-h •jrosk—si. ahvi.i. And the 
Heart, and Kidn- s ,,- ,,-,.|l. have their 
eontr-i'lin-T or inside a-i-ves. Weaken . 
thes.. nerve*, ind you inclitahlv •■•>' * | 
weak >Htal orrans. Mere is »h n* l>r. 
Shoon's Restorative has in ide its fame 
Mo other reme 1 • even clainia to t'oat 
the  '"insi-le nervna".     *\Uo f -r hlo'il 
ng.   hili-usn»ss    had   hrenth or  •••m 
lexinn. tl-e nr    Shooi/s   Itest.-rativ-*. 

Write to-ilav for lamnl-'ind fre-* Hook 
Dr. Sh»op. Racine.  Wi.    The  Rea'n 
ative i» -uil-l '- llrvuns li-i • SI «r 

The wise man looked not at the 
thermometer dttrinir July and 
Aupust 

Whenvou f.- -It'. • i • • I if - i-ill • <>'■< ■ 
- OeWitfs l.i'li '"•-' "''". *"»h 
Ml, safe pill. «■}-••" I      l-'-s,*  t.   tak 

p-ploas-nt a*-' ■• r Ir»      'l    ••• ••••• 
aeadaehei.    RnHnelnhit.     *>'■*"' 
nnip Store 

You can never   nn-' anvh*"1 

noise with th" en 
been ex plod *d. 

•!; *r   tint   hi 

A prompt, ideas ant. <-•>■> 1 reme-lv for 
courrh-i and   col Is. i.  K • i i * I -';   Jill* 
ative Conch Symn  It  i«  nwwdil  r" 
eoromenc'el for baMm -oi le'iil-l-''. •■«»* 
■rood for every mem'i'-r of t'*e  ft'oi'*' 
It contains no opiate- -m I .|v»s-*«-l c-.-i- 
stipate.   Gnntaina hnnnv  in I  ♦ ir  and 
tasteis Marie as fool :IS   man'e   .-.-ritn. 
Children like it.    S'ld ryJo.t.. Ifnl"" « 
Drugstore. r>' 

SOTI' barr'iin s ire exp««wiv». 

Gets free s-i-nnl-- of Mr. ^hiw.n's 
"Kealth OnSJae" atreir store. If real 
coffee distnrhs v->ur Stomach, vour 
Heart or Kidneys, then try thin cl ver 
Coffee imitation. Pr. Shninhaq elnae- 
Iv matched Old Java and Ko*ha Coff.--- 
in flavor and  taste,   vet it  ha»   not    i 
aingle-riinof real *"offe in   il.     Or. 
Snoop's Health Coffee Imitation iimnde 
from pure toasted sniln I or cereals, 
with Malt. Mills, etc. Mel* in a mi-i 
ute. Note'ioH w lit. Yii vil| s ir« 
Iv like it.   Soil hv T. R. 'Io,  -r * fio 

Politics     sometime 
8tran*are cellmates. 

make1? 

AH stomach trouhle are -piicklv re- 
leaved bv tsWn- a little IColol after 
each meal. Koilol goes di aetle to the 
seat of the trouble. atreWthena the 
dieestive ofo-anfl, supplies tlie natural 
digestive inices and di-'ests whai vm 
eat. It is a simole. clean, nure, hsr-n- 
lessremedv. Oon't n-^^lect vour stom- 
ach. Take a little Rnd >1 alter ea -h 
meal and see how cood it mlikes you j 
feel. Money ha-k if it f»ii Sold bv 
Johnl-  Woot-n • 

ORIGIN  OF   THE   HAL 

Conventional   Emblem  of  Ssnctity 
signod   as  an  Umbrstla. 

"Fets i" few even among 
nrli-ts- li.r. • ii'i. idea of the hum- 
ble ..ri.'-n ui I..- I' ili>. that conven- 
tional em' -• :'. of sanctity in nil 
artistic n- .-. rn.al." said n web 
know ii |MI • lor j t rel itrm d from 
a soj.i.irii i:i !' in ;*••. "li i- eom- 
ninnlv :*■!: ' ■ IKI I ■• nf li"'i- 
iii-- nn l. e r nf tin* .. in* «Im •• 
lii.ol ii pro . . Tl * old ma*lers 
used ii ;.■■ .• •!!.. r.si,.,- hall mr.rl. of 
a s.iint re '■'. Iv a : > • • •! a- li 
by t!u* >' ■' .• ■ •' ■. .i ' ' nltiu 
lion v.- - ; ' . ItRii ' •' l»v the fuel 
tltat Hie - i ; II - of ISioitu 
di.l in-i re ,•• i i*i e.... I--' mewlier • 
. i I'le !—o! fni lily v. iili '.'..* * -m 
lent II i! . r.-le of' I..:.; all ■ • 
lieud i . Ine II.. re«. li I in ■ ! u 
:'.i:. .. ■ ; ■ disk, nine". ' at -• * 
Pioi ai'liua" I ea;1. <V!is liluneil il|iou 
:'.,• lie t.l !•'' well. ''"■■ I'! nn* i*'' i 
s.i i:i\i ' .'-I -• i.-.:  .■ In-.iil 
:    .-l.       • "—     ' '••••       '   o 

•'!•.;■ i   .! twellili een- 
lur   -       ■ •      rich   in   Ihe   i* lilil :: r 
ef  ,li  ivi .•    and  eutl eil al .  tin re 
, ...... ,.-.. ■. : : ■ ■  ■■'  t! ,■ elt.i.l- , f 

I lie HI ■ n .1 i*>I:i i   -    . ; e- of   i lie 
snhil.s. loii-i : in   nf llietn soiiietimei 
firei-l In* length ui the build- 
ings :II .1        ..! for the i.o-l put 
j.: t   i.i il.     •' !• I'.ive.t,    In time Hie 

; "• h  :M'n:- pereeiv- 
■I i'  .i:i;.~ of l-ir.l- nnt] 
... i    from   the   rains 

•   I'  •   •■ ef.   disfisriireil 
' .■      in  i   tltey plneed 

■•: l! u i  Ihil  wooi!. :i 
■ .... • I i prole I i:*<* 

■    -   •imlirellns,   us   ;t 
II   I      : :i   li-   ;-;:;;it   11 ily 

|.. * in ■ .. hen II ; *re Dmitry l*>v, 
a? I i - i" :.i 1* Hi- II ed tile I*."- 
t.viin ■ .' ■'. a- i*a eiwcntial |>.irl of 
Ihe -,. II* ; hen • his ea/li-.-.-i |aiiut- 
i;*.. - n pre ■ el e." ii isero.1 fi;;uie 
t--;e*e.!   ed'   -A i l' •   what   loo',,   ir. nil 
like li e I- ••'■""i of ;*. barrel. Ijit- 
Icrly I •■ i. *a:i# 'I tbia into a eirelc, 
dark ill List, but u'r*'«'u;' irore 
liiiiii!i-> :- with each sueee-siic pro- 
.linn. f his artistic funcy, v nil 
he ilevel.e."-! Ihe circle of lijrht Unit 
has iiuiie down unchanficil throigh 
caneration.1 of imintor.' ns the budjio 
of sanctity. An artist would as 
soon think of leaving the rays of 
light from the picture of n lellinji 
sun as the halo from the I cad of a 
saint. 

"But," concluded the man of col- 
ors, "Unit celestial sign, emblematic 
of all that is supernal, began busi- 
ness merely as an umbrella." — 
Washington Post. 

StoniH.'h tmul.' I* i.iu n lymplom of. nn.l not 
In IIM.II .. trui- -IIM.1*-. v,> tliink of Pv-i... j.-m. 
ll,.,irtl-iini. i-'.-l II-.|I»'IT.IIOU I-, r-'iil iU*,-a«- ii^ 
II.■> ur,- I>IIH-II-.II. nalv i«l s curtaUi -i- . .!.j 
K,-rrl' ... Li.-'--   '.. .il.HI - --liw. 

li m.. ilii, la-'l liiut lirBi.'orr-.cllr lt-1 Pr almrip 
li- tliu I'l-iilli-ii ofllml ii-m ri-r. piipnlur stu, .,., 
K -iii-dy-Pr   sh-H-i-'* R.-innn'vi.    -ioli-L- ■!      : 
t-> tli-st--iu.i..h n-r.-'s. WI...I-l-r-n.'tii i'ii-t .)..      , 

I and Isvia* et l*r. ahmiiisisl >iU Ib^simuti- «.. ■- 
..lit tli..t   ..nn.nn! nil I   n-trlil,    viul i-rin-'ii-i.     ., 
|.    -i ' ..-inn " ■ s ■ -...-v.-r -.. i.       ... 

I   II -i-miui'li ill»tr.--s. bi-utliia. I'lli---olliTrt. Imd 
t-'-^lli .in.I siilli-w .>,mi-i.-..ui. try Pr. Sim ., 

| h ^-imllv..— ri>!<!<-t> or I...,ii.O—and s,-,- f..r ; 
■ i tvNal It I.-II mid l\ill do Wo ;, II fti.d ii.^f- 

: lu'.l   : ■-„ .IIII-:,I! 

G Dr. Shoop' 
Restorative 

: 1 ' 
Nil*- I.   . I 
ed ilia I li 
the    -I ■ 
f..!ii*i" i 
1 lie  ilu '   e 
on* r ■ 
lll-l . . 
• t.'.l, .  . 
i     i: 

T   Dysprpt..: 
If you »re too fat it i» !••" ^. ■■  *.ni' 

\ <IF"^ to f.il infite.td nf muw - 
j !f y.'U «»fC too l*»i» th« tttpro4w 
'   ' i( vii t&t j.rn nul ;/'."■•<* -i ■ %' 

i*-*<: .. *l*d. 
'.,tMi\. thin   ftfrii-i'v  pst^pin ■•-'  :''->■ 

, inoUKtl  P^PiJO   '•   ';-*   *»--:    '    '    • 
,.«■*,",>!«   h<tvij   too   illuSn   r'i-J." i   »-■-* 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Luvc 

;on'*ins  all th» dlgtttiv* i utw tnii «. 
'.-jud   in    A    hrd'iny   s*     .n.l.    *rtj 
•jxdctly   tboM   pt^pOftiOU*   P-•■*•■-■«-:,   i 
fnaDle tfiu •»tJfTii. i and c/e-   v, «r   ti 
to diffpsl and MWinilaU ali foods tSl*l 
••• ra(*fn.   Kodol  is not  ot&y a ^v 
iije*»tant, but it is a raeotstrij '"•*   ' 
-■■it bjiiJirs  ton.":   ftfl   w<S'i     Kodoi   : •■ 
Indtg-Mtion,   Dysoeptia.   Sou*    StufTU' 
Heirtburn. PafplUUOfl of   Me h«*tt ^. 
Conttipatijn     Yoj •••ill IM-» it 

Dij/ests What You   Ea 
Rasti the stoi- a-h. rebviitd* tha 
Otsues and giv s firm S«*0 

About Tnat home 
Do You Contemplate 

Owning One? 
Iso the first thing to consider is a   gooo. 

lot in a desirable location and you can- 
not be better rated in a lot than the 

am White. 

&olls.rto.t..k«l«.i^ 
U*M M  HMh 4S t'i* 
tels>l, ■ W ■•■> sl»*>- 

frcftwM M ta* L•^-  | 
•rsttMjr of I.O.DsWi'i 
ao*t.,o>u—4»,V i * 

s 
Vo proper \ surpasses m\s for a desirable 
home. Lots can be bought there now a* 
reasonable pries and on easy terms, Therf 
s ev< ry indication that prop rty around 
:reenvill< is going to be higher, and the 
longer you defer buying the Jot the tTghe* 
it will cost. 

This property is located onl>   5 minut? 
walk from the business part or the  town. 

See Sam White and let him explain prices* 
rd terms. *?• 

Worrv n-svar eompletod s task 
worth whilo. 

Bstt Barber, of Flton, Win., savs "1 
ffiave rintv tslfe- fan** do«**« of vour 
Kidr-ev snrl Rla-ller Pills mil »hev h»vo 
rlonp for me mn*^ than nnv other itwarl- 
aeinp liss »*ver rlone. I am still f -,kin.- 
the pills as I iv-ii*t a if-rfeet pure." 
Mr. Rsrher refers to ll-U itt's Kldnov 
and Rladder Pills, whieli are uraHpialeit 
for Rseksrhe, weak Ifi-lne**'. inflamma- 
tion of the bladder an. I a" nrinarv tron- 
hle«. A we«ks trr-itnu-nt for 2.r>e. 
Soldbv I. I. Wooten'i nnic Store. 

The vacition earne 1 is the va- 
cation enjoyed- 

There is  no   nassof  hvttHMttOn,    no 
matter how irrilible r-r how obstinate 
thai will not IK- speedily relieved bv 
the of Kodol. The main factor in eurinir 
the stomach of any disorder is roit. and 
the onlv wav toiretrest is to actually 
ditj-es'the food for the Btomaeli it->elf. 
Kodol will do it. It la a soienttfii* pre- 
paration of vecetahle acids contain inir 
the very pap e ftilrpsfound inheiPhv 
stomach. It cunform- In the Pure F oil 
and Drugs Law. Sold by 'hnn I,. W g l.-n 

The pies are just as p-ootl as 
ever—your "taster" is out of 
whack. 

For scratches, bums, cuts, insee 
bites and the many little hurls common 
to every family, DeWltt'l Carbolize.l 
Witch Hazel Salve is the beat remedy. 
It is soothing, cooling, clean and heal- 
ing. Be sure you get DeWitfs. Sold 
by J. L. Woo ten's Drug Store. 

The vacation we miss is the 
one we would have enjoyed the 
most. 

Piles get quick «.»J certain relief 
from Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment, 
"lease note it is made alone for Piles, 
and its action is positive and eertaln. 
Itching, painful, protruding or blind 
piles disappear like magic by its use. 
Large nicls-cspped glass jars 5i)cents. 
Sold by Bryana Drug Store. 

Astronomy snd a Girl. 
They were enjoving a quiet stroll 

out under the star strewn veil of 
eveiiin-.', ami he. bashful youth, 
Otgcrlr grasped :l ?tr:iv opportunity 
to keep alive the languishing oon- 
ver-.it :-i:i. 

"Yea, Miss tioorgiana^ that star 
m .r thciC is the planet J.ipiler, 
•tiich, they -ry, is shout -I0H.0O0,- 
POO mile, fro: i the earlh, anil iliut 
lui hi red pl.ii *t ineri.e •! is Mai's, 
uhieli j it. t r.oa* i- only .". i::t e "vi r 
•10.iMio.im-i I,."I'< a'., iv. It's a iji-'il 
question in.:■>■■,; - *:>ti l.< ivhether 
or not '! ****'' are it.! /In* tit on ei- 
ther ..;• *.:   II." 

"Well. t-V'1'..e" paid l.e I.-ii 
Irin-r. i I li *r ■' ' '■' f ir a-.r.>.' il 
liiinii lei! Ir .".' • - n liltie r!o* 
! er ii-f >: •; >i. "if tl en* ri'iilli 
i, i! i'i       " i Io rie t'.: ■>■><•  i* *ar 
enou i -.* I'I I l!*.cy eonld rot1 us • :: 
a .la.', evening like this, even 
though tl'ej ' 'iv looking this way." 
—Judge. 

.lolm    L      W oO'f r 

It*. 
!:.-::l 
:• to 
are 

Worry causes more perspira- 
tion than the heat of the sun. 

Mothers who fclve their children Ken 
dy's Laxative  Cough Syrup iuvan i   . 
indorse it.   Children like it because 'hj 
taste is so   pleasant.    Contains  Im . - 

nd tar. It is tne original laxa 
cough syrup and is unrivaled for th,„. v 

lief of croup. Drives (he coldtive 
through the bowels. Conforms te re- 
Pur. Food and Drug Law. Sold out 

.'TO. L. 

I.- I . a oon w. ii. Leu 

M OORE 8 ! ONG, 
•\t t orn ey «-a t -LH w, 

OHSKNVILUC,  H. c 

Batolss In India. 
There U a widespread prejudice 

in India against ttie birth of twins 
or triplets, v.!:ich is supposed to be 
net it ml ,ii" tig animals, not union.: 
IH.UIUM i.iii.'s, mys'.!»■ Dundee Ad- 
vertiser. !" former limes such 
children «rre killed, though in 
some n':i e- this iraa avoided by 
making then over to SOUK- wander- 
ing fakir in disciples. Kor an In- 
dian lui''.' Ihe sivlli dav afler ii- 
birlh is the mosl dat'gernai; hence 
Shasliti, the "goddesa of ihe sixth." 
is specially worshiped. This i- rath 
er curious when taken with the !'..• •' 
that lurgcoos tell as that this is 
just the period whan Infantile lock- 
jaw, caused hy want <>f cure and 
cleanliness, is likolv to attack the 
child, t'n this night a lire is kept 
burning t" light ilie room, and t!:. 
infant's bed is surrounded with ipm 
and other Ihlnia which uro iuid to 
scare evil spirits. 

The Cffecl cf Fear. 
Great fisir biiila ..d- the action of 

the salivary viands, nnd this fuel 
is utilized for the detection of erini 
inals by the offl *er of the law in 
India. When a imin is suspected ol 
having committed n crime In* is 
obliged to chew dry rice in the pres- 
ence of the court. So Inton o is thi 
influence of fear o:i the glands ol 
the mouth nnd throat tl.at if the 
person is guilty there is no flow ol 
saliva, nnd mastication is Impossi- 
bio. Such culprits usually confess. 
Oh the other hand, if the jierson \> 
innocent there is no fear, and th< 
salivary glands secrete enough sali- 
va to soften die he*. 

WISE MERCHANT 
to Keep abreast with the times must 

: A D V E RT! S E 
to af'/^tise judiciously he  must have space i a a paper 

the people read. 

THE - REFLECTOR 
fills the bil) for it crries your announcement   direct to 

people and brings result, 
when you warn good 

JOB PRINTING 
Send your orders to The Reflector. 

> 
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Quit" a  ho-.'Pu .-rgument has 

been   eoinrr on in Charlotte for 

the part two •— throe weeks over 

the  "Sunday   ..bwrance    ordi- 

nan"e-" «i far as it   pertaine to 

soft drinks   cismrs.   etc.    Which 

■ideha   had th  !awest following 

has been hard t-> AM rroine,   but 

the "anti-" Mv* wni.   and the 

hoard "t  alde-rrpn   have again 

"screwed thf    lid    on   tight." 

Nearlv n'1 of the lar rer towns in 

State •«»•» <5noli laws, but wheth- 

er th-v -.<■•'  right   and   just,   or 

whether tl'ov interfere with per- 

sor.al liberty, is yi to ne  estab- 

lished. 

Greenville »ri >vs (he "tight 

Sundaes," and thor» is no kick 

heard 

VI RAILROADS A D HE PEOPLE 

A Thought far a Tear 

(p. q. RUSTY) 

The salary of the public schoo; 

j rer.cher has been raised, but it it 

. si ill much too low.    Some people 
As you move   along on  l''~ * entrust their children   to  whom 

lourney scatter a h tie sunshine , thpy        lesg than th thp 

rhrowafe* bouquets of sweet, ma„ who WOfkg Qn „J ^^ 

scented flowers along the path-.niads Are tb doing their 

way of your fellowman.    Do not 

The sudden turn in affairs in 

A'abama brings the suggestion 

that the railroads have decided to 

obey the laws of the land.   Thist .bought to the "cause*which'pro 

contribute to the downfall of 

your neighbor—help to lift him 

up. Cheer him when he's sad 

and despondent, laugh with him 

when he's ''hd. If you would 

increase your own happiness 

make someone else happy. Forge' 

your neighbor's finite; forget all 

the slander you have heard be- 

fore you repeat, it; forget the 

fault-finding    and    give     little 

is good news We are not much yoked it; forget the peculiarities 
given to the idea of jumping on and mistakes of your 'rienls. 

th'' ••ni'riads with both feet every and remember only the good 
time we disagree wich   them; it|r*ints which   made   U'.'m   your 

friends and   which   mike  you 

The Rab'Bhury Post and the 

vVilminrton Star are terribly 

upset ("TT the facf that the State 

is about ro own some more rail- 

road ste-'.-. in view of the fact 

that convicts »re to be furnished 

hy the ?tate 'or building a road 

in Hyde county and stock  in the 

is n't disputed that they have 

b en the greatest factors in th« 

upbuilding and development of 

the country, and for many other 

thing* they merit com...ondation. 

Th > conductors, an 1 some of the 

ot W employes, of the Coast Lire 

es > ciallv. are evr alert to the 

confortar.d convenience of pas- 

sen rers, and they are a clever. 

venial set of men. 

The fijht in Alabama is differ 

ent from that in North Carolina. 

The former State has a statute 

wherein the penalty for a cor- 

poration removing a case from 

the State to the Federal court is 

the revoking of the corporation"' 

charter to do business within the 

State. The Southern Railways 

charter was canceled several 

days ago. but now that their 

bluff is wearing out, the news 

comes that rne nutter will l-e 

s^f-'ed peacMr, a' w-,s   done in 

proud   of   them.   If   you   hear 
something of your friends,   do 

not   rei>eat   it  unless you know- 

it to bet rue, and then not unless 

it will do them good.   Forget  all 

personal    quarrels    you    may 

hve heard   by   accident,    and 

w lich if   repeated  will  s>em   a 

thwtand times worse than they 

r- a'!y are. Obliterate from  your 

yesterday all ibat is   terrible, all 

that is impute, all out the noblest 

impulses, atari out with  a clean 

sheet today, and record upon it, 

for sweet mercury's  sake, only 

those things   which   are  lovely 

and iovahle Thus you will make 

life worth living. 

With the completion of the 

Raleigh & Pamlico branch of the 

Norfolk & Southern, we will be 

about forty miles nearer the 

capital city. 

children right?-News and Ob- 
server. 

And the southern Farm Maga- 

tJBi remarks: 

"Perhaps if young men ani 

wnen called teachers w »re as 

qualified for their tasks as are 
section handy on railroads for 

theirs, they would 1K> paid better 

wares than the section hands." 

But where is the consistency 

of th>rough preparation for a 

*25 00 positi. n? 

Says the Charlotte Observer 

"The Southern rate cares, 

especially that of North ''arolins.. 

are of perentisl interest to the 
Northern press, which is still 

in'>v<HJ to write column after 

eolu.n about them H re the 

i'ltorest has   subsided   and   the! 

FARES'IK£T.!t ;y 

The institutes eonHu •(•■d under 

the direction   of   Congressman 

SmaM in seven counties of East- 

ern North Ctrob'na will result in 

lasting benefit to the farmers of 

this section of the state.   It is 

lucky that Pitt county  was se- 

lecte 1 as one in   which to  hold 

the m-vt'ng and it is  gratifying 

that the meeting here last Fri- 

day wa- such a success and   was 

so largely attended  by farmers 

from every section of the county, 

ami even from   other  counties. 

The subjects discussed wtre those 

of  vita!  importance    to  every 

man wh i raises a crop, and those 

who did not attend the meeting 

an 1 h' ar the speeches   made I y 

these dis'inguished men missed 

a great deal. 

Such meetings as these cannot 

be conducted often, but Con- 

gre-j iv>n Small   has   agreed to 

The newest thing is "News- 

boys day" at the exposition. 

Probably you can get the papers 

you *ant that day, which is the 
24th. 

If the rtilroads acknowledge 

discrimination in freight ra'es 

among North Car>lina and Vir- 

ginia towns, may be they'll 

want to remedy it by raising the 

pri< e in Vii ghats. | ■"■■ 

people hi decomposed themretw*, 
'o wait the final   word,    which  hold aeoM.er in  Greenville  next 

will  come   from   the    Supreme 

Clllrtof th" United SlHtes." 

And just above this  item  th-' 

Observer has.i h?If column edi- 

•.vi"teP -rhen tobicco culture will 

be t'-e rnain tonic discussed. The 

rnee'io; will be held primarily 

f i-th"   b'T^t of trnse l<>lneco 

Mr. W. W Kitchen. Demo- 

c-atie canlidate for enben a- 

toitl honors h« fallen ojt wi h 

some of the newspapers that 

citicisehis "way o' thinking," 

and the New Bern Sun a3'<s: 

"Why hasn't a Den.x-ratic 

newspaper as m;,-h right to 

criticise a candidate for a Demo- 

cratic nomination as the candi- 
date has to hoo on a Democratic 

newspaper t|wt is friendly to 
anoter candidate?" 

If an individual thought he 

could disregard the law he mipht 

try it. Of course, lie would 

be brought to count ji st as the 

Southern Railway was. 

road   tek»n   as  pay.    The Post 

says: 

' While •' e S*a*e is now real- 

iz'"'.' h"n 'sonvly from its inter- 

e-t in the W th t^arolina railroad 

it i» doubtful   if the  ,r,me has.North Caro,ira- 
been w»-th ttie candle " But in the  matter of the rail- 

V th- ^r.a-o is "realizinghand- ro?!,l fate reduction by legisla- 

seme'v " why is it not worth Mrea in several 3outher.i S-ates. 

while? .\ i any rate, we refuse'the "higher up" officials <f 

to fit' ilarni. ('. I the railroads have made a hlund- 

 ___ !er.    The ordinary individual ),.. 

Ap (i,,-..-., -a 0f {!,» county to obey   the laws   regardless of 

woull ■' • wi! to sp-md tomor- hardships  and   unpleasantne••« 

r w i' '-..",• ;"<>.   B°sides Con-ian(l fhe big corporatiens should 

j-fssmar'  Small,    under   whose ihave no more consideration than 

"•?id"-c • I lie meetings   are con- ]tne individuals.    If the railroads 

du:teJ, and who  is himself an j would treat the people decently, 

eloquentandfascina'ingspea er, |andobey the laws of the land. 

there will be presen' five distin-j,here would be no trouble-   But 

guishedmenof the United S'ates:,he P°licy of some of  the  rail 

Department of Agriculture, who roads,    "the   people be d-d," 

arc specialists in their respective inviies criticism and enmity, and ^ js 

lines of work.    Valuable sugges- makes enemhs of their very b<st j|fe 

t ions will be given the  farmes f«"|pnds. ,_ 

al v.iZlholine of improvement cf     Let the railro-ds and the pw-|    goiter  Wade Harris,   of the 

the farm and   farm  life which Pie c-me cloSer together, and all Charlotte Chronicle, takes time 

Will he of benefit to,   and which will be well. |t) bring out the good  points n 

should be heard by every farmer 

torial about the rate litigition. 'farmers who w«rehu<;yla<-t week 

•   — ■— — icurinr their crop and  cou'd  not 

The  Industrial  News r-mal sr'sttend the meetin.' Friday. 

It isan almost universal custom The question of drai ia<re of 

among the writers of poTitcal farm land* ably discussed by one 

elitorials no less than among the 0, fhe experts, was an Important 
makers of political   speeches to ,,, t. „,    , 

• • .    i . , . •     ..     part of the meeting.    The farmer 
claim as  absolutely certain   the 

success of their candidate irres- 
pective of the chances the candi drainage of lands, and the mod- 

date may really have. ern and most practical ways and 

Yes, this is the universal cus- mans- This is a necessary part 

torn, and it is also the custom of of crop raising, and the sugges- 

the candidate to be certain of tions made were viluthle aid 

his election long after the other timely. 

fellow gets it. 

The telep/raphen" *trika is 

widening out ami ih- »,»-o com- 

panies the W-* ern Union and 

the Pos'al. are <. .-. „s|v handi- 

capped in haiidlinn- Hi- rrCs.- 

service. As a result, som-- of 

the newspapers coming t> ,(3 

look a little wea:!ier heglan, a:id 

are mmnUining :.t the treatment 

received at the hands of the 

•elegraph «Mipaaiea. The strike 

of   the   oper.it/ir>'    in  Charlotte 

, K,much iOouVihe ^^ *•"   hour and they 
w -nt back to work. 

Up at High Point they have 

discovered a quantity of "snake 

root," which is siid will cure any 

case   of   snake-bite.    With  this]increasing With equal   rapidity, 

prohibition is sure to come- 

The Cha-i t'e News seems to 

know the cause of the alarming ^ ^ 

death   rate r,nionr the nvn   in 

Chicago.  wh>U  'he women are 

What will we do when the 

Standard Oil company and the 

Southern Utilway go out of busi- 

ness? 

Half of tinea newspapar mtn 

who are talking about "trundle 

never  saw  one in their 

in Pitt county. 

A man has been arrested in 

Washington for workingon Sun- 

day. It is safe to siy that the 

same man would be arrested if 

he did no* work on Monday and 

the other fiv • days of the week. 

— Wiln ington Star- 

""hey eei them week days for 

vagrancy, a-^l on Sunday for not 

being a vagrant. 

"" I the Southern Ilai w ay,   which is 

Half of North Carolina will be alright and proper. 

in No-folk next week.   Theother 

half will stay  at  home to keep 

house- 

This dale is important for two 

reasons— it is the Reflector edi- 

tor's natal 'lay, and also marks 

the going int • ■ fleet of the 21 

cent passenger fa ■= on all the 

railroads of the State. 

The only objection we have to 

the $29,000,000 fine imposed on 

the Standard Oil Company h 

that it means the price of oil 

will go up. 

"Shall North Carolina Follow!" 
asks an exchange in a headline. 
Never in this world! She's al- 
ways in the lead. 

Tell the Charlotte Chronicle 
we said the "Sunday necessity" 
is the thing you doi.'t vent- 

Now those papers who were 
flinging at Governor Olenn about 
that Boston trip can take it all 
oack. 

The rumher attending the 
Exposition for th? past few >!;'.ys 
has averaged about 15,000 a day, 
but 50,000 North Cdroliniuna 
will be addtd this week. 

Polite Tkief Robs   llouw. 

Bayonne. N. J.. Aug. IS.-An 
extremely    polite    thief,   with 
plenty of nerve, visited the home 
of Daniel W.  Smith,    No.  550 

In the course  of his remarks Avenue F. in the absence of the 
C'iv.'.'-sman  Small   made the f'mily-   Whil" he   was forcing 
p-ono= tion that the government J™ *£? ''""'i' Mrs' E']win °b*- 

...       ,   .     * '"• who resides next door, came 
a mile of sand-clay out,   The  thjef  tjpped ^ ^ 

road as an experiment in Pitt and remarked tha' it was a 
couutv if the county will pay the beautiful day. Mrs. Clayton 
nctual co«tef hh-r in eon-itruet- imagined he was a guest of the 

aP(1 ■-**: ing it.   This   n-viposilion   from ?Tnith-    Af,er   ransacking   the 
"Nothing strange.   Merely the ,kecov„rrrnent h,s be-n accept- ^ an.d f*ffg ^ be8t °f 

survival of the fittest." .. ,        ,  . the jewelry, the thief was going ed in winy secMons of the conn-  ,,„„.„ „,e ^^ wfm .^ Car_ 
  trv.-i'dhas   Invariably resulted rier   Frederick    Schmidt   i-ame 

The Commoner is in receipt of in the st:mu'-'tion of efforts along.along with mail for the   family, 
the information thit the portrait the line of .rood  rond building, I"** 'n,>" *•** ''"' letters, thank'- 
of th"  first    treasurer  of  the and th« hiiildlr-t of more of the jj ,h',,"rri' »■ 'l.rew the letters in 
Unit?.! States. Michael Hillegas, sand-el,-   mad<    than   the one «" wrt»Wlle and departed. 
adorns the new ten dollar bill, mile built by the government 
and asks: 

Some of the   papers  are s'ill 

Mi; i   Tr. ubU for Railroad. 

Colombia,» C. Aug. 13.- '"oast 
Lin-, official* are again in '.rouble 

throwing mud at the legiolalure with the Railroad Commission 
because of the passenger fare for violating a rule. Superinten- 
redudion, when more of the dent Porter and others will be 
conservative  people think it   is summoned   here  to show cause 
time to call a halt.   The railroad  A,,y

11"
fty P""*"1 J"f kfpt 

.... , . . i up all Iuesday night at the union 
There are no Godivas  in this fight ,s much   to ta "K"**""'! station  hero   with  the promise 

cojntry! and the man who perhaps regrets constantly   renewed    that    the 
  it more than any other is Cover- C. N & L. 'rain would arrive in 

nor Glen i, who led the fight. TI12, twenty minutes; the train due to 
An  exchange,   realizing that lurislatura I nade a law,  voiced ll(>ave here at 5 p. m. being finally 

"What, hasn't it been on them 
a I the rim •? ' 

We naven't seen it. 

'''lie Godivas of   this country 
prefer    the    beach.—Charlotte 
News. 

The    Pennsylvania    Railroad 
will   provide   their    trains   and 

We should   hate   to  see   Or. i depots with bandages and other 

and 
duty   to 

it was 
see   ' 

th- 
n- 

Broughton and Mrs.   Nation  on 
different sides- 

The crime wave in New York 
han been attributed  to und<-sir- 

surgical paraphanalia. This will 
perhaps prevent vrecks, as does 
an acciden   policy. 

Governor Glenn paved the way. bv ,n„ p..npie> 

speaks of   "Governor   Hlenn of KO/ernors 
Alabama."   They are alike, per- |0r(.ed. 
Up . in some ways, but there's     _    _ ,     ,.   _. 

., ,   ,., The Columbia State sa s: ■ •..iy 01 •■ Bob <'lenn. .,„,,     „    .,   „     ,.     ,     • . The  Sojth Carolina Legisla- 
plan 

1 annulled, in spite of Chairman 
Caughman's order to Superin- 
tendent Porter to the contrary 
at 2 o'clock Wednesday mcrning. 
The rule requires that passengers 
be informed of the cause of do 
lay. 

Yeliow Fever ia Army. 

Washington.   Aug.    13.—The 

All this talk about the discon 
able immigrants.    This   may  be tinuance of trains because of de- 
true.   At any rate there are no crease in revenue owing to the' 
such crime waves in the South     lnt-'w    reduced    passenger   far.-1 

— -   —    .  -—              I comes from otlie;- than railroad 
Chicago is wrought up over the headquarters, 

death rate of men in proportion 1  "--  

th 

to women, and the big city may     The race riot at Onancock, Va. 

become an "Adamless Eden."     .assumed srch proportions that it 

■p  .was  necessary  to  send troop.; 

Here is one for Col. Fair-1 from Norfolk to quell the dis- 

brother: "ungetridofabel." ar.d turbance, and other military 

it comes from the Washington c mp'ni-s are being held in 

Herald. readinc.a for a hurried call.    But 

—   ——1 the more couaervaiid* clement 

Now the railroads wish,  per-,oft!.'j  com.nunity are  takings 

[har". that th-y Had tliat monty.hand, and little more trouble is 

L M-djcd. j anticipated. 

turc, s"tj its face again?  1 

one thing that is responsible 'hat did not ippeal to  common 

fur the election of John   Slurp sense: 't asked for bet er servi.e 
«•!!.„,, ;» *v„ "T   .. .i   ..   •   , instead of lower rates, wi n poor 
Wil 'ins is the    lar    that s in        •      «   J ..•_ t •       •     *   « 

..M   ,,   ..     ,- service. And that 1^-going to be following cablegram  was to-day 
.-North  utroiina  sits  at the final judgment of the south   j received at the Bureau of Insular 

id of the table" And the Charlotte   Observer.! Affairs, War department, from 

•••"•er copying   the   above,    re- Governor   klagOOQ,  at   Havana, 
Th-- fact that William 1 pot in  ^nr .,. ,Cuba: 

u/ u wry email majority shows "Board on infectio is diseases, 

also the strength of the other!   «^v«  ^"t *? WCSGt **!(}imf»m ^^ e«nfirmed 
vvi'i '»>'« extract from our con- 'diagnosis  yellow  fever   Pi 1 vale 

* ow j to-r—rni-y aatha basis of the re- j Funk Karle, Hospital Corps, who 

n-rV. to er dorse what it says of, left   Cump   Columbia.    Havana, 

There will be no dull times liiis the  South Carolina  Legislature1 July 2Gth.   arrived   CienfuegOR, 

year.    As soon as dog days, are -'d   *0 congratulate  that -body July 27th,   taken sic!-:   4th; also 

ovei comes the Thaw tri.tl. (
,!Pnn keeping its head  when in-1 pronouueed as suspicious of  yel- 

  -sanity was rampant-on  all  sides,low fever case of Private  Met- 

The recent horrible wreck on 
of i>.' iCalfe Wesley, 11 months resident 

the Southern might be attributed j    That 80und" ,ikc **»*» to L'Vp«*J- in Ci^°' *,?',J•,* 
the laws we made ourselves, and;'lh-taken 8,ck oth 'Mtent" to decreasn in revenue. 
to the men we have 

fudge Prite.hard now probably, with the b-st we had- 

honored 

The nil' The tobacco sales todav were 
:aome heivic than for thepeat 

wishes he had heard something'roads are alright now the la #a are. tw„ duvs> with vtry sitisfactory 
from theother side- 'beingobeyed; let's call a halt.      prices. 

T "^mmmmmmm • 

1 

Wi^TERVILLE DEPARTHEN1 
t his department is in ch-.r«e«if  F. C. NYE,  who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Wlntervllle and territory 

THE AYDEN DEPARTMENT. 
i. M. BLOW,    Manager   and Authorized   Agent. 

Picture frames made to order     %MI  paint,    varnish,   stains, 
by Eastern Carolina Supply Co , coloring etc, at Harrington, Bar- 

ber & Co. 
Quite a numbe 

Winterville N. C. 
Mrs. L. L. Kittrell left Mon- 

day en the noon train for the 
Robert Bruce Hospital at Kinston 
to undergo an operation. Her 
many friends wish her a speedy 
recovery. 

Th e famous McCornice mower 
with reaper attachment is the 

thing to harvest your oats with 
Get on? at Harrington Banter A 
Co 

Miss MimieCox left Tuesday 

for Mo eheai City. 

We sell Laucrhlin, Eclipse and 
Prker   fountain pens. 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 

O. W Rollins and B. n. For 

rest returned Thursday evening 

from the Jamestown Exposition, 

and report an excellent trip. 

We have on hand a few copies 
of the history of the San Franisc- 
co disaster. Usual price 9160. 
Our prke, 75 cts. B. T. Cox 
A Bro. 

Mr.and Mrs-A. C.  Cox went 

attended the 

organization of the Pitt Coun y 

InduaTial Association and the 

opening of the tobacco market in 

Greenville Monday. 
Remember that the A. G. Cox 

Manufacturing Co. are still pre- 
paring to make their up-to-date 
Pitt Co. school desk. No school 
should be with out them. 

Rev. Mr. Duncan filled his ap- 

pointment at Vaneebore Punday 

and returned horn*. Monday, 

from qaarterly ^pL'e.ing at 

Reedy Branch 

A large line of umbrellas and 
parasols just   received at Hir 
rington; 1 aiber& Co- 

Misse- Nina and Dora Cox spent 

S-mday afternoon in   Ayden   at 

tne home of Jessie Cannon. 

Our merchants have realized 
the comfort in good level side 
walks made of cement. 

F- C. Nye le^t Tuesday morn- 

ing foi House where he will spend 

s >me time canvassing for W.   H. 

Farmers: You are going to 

need some new carts and wagons 

to house your crops and haul 

your cotton and etc to the Mar- 

ket Now the A. G. Cox Manu- 

facturing Co. are in position to 

furnish vou with the Tar Heel 

carts and wagons, which are 

the most durable on the market. 

Paul Harrington, Tarn Tucker 

and Jesse Rollins left yester. ay 

morning for the Jamestown 

Exposition. » 

Guaranteed all Rubber, feather 

weight rain coats at B. F. Man- 
ning & Co 

Miss Kate Chapman went to 

Kinaten yesterday morning and 

returned on the afternoon train. 

When you are in need of over 

carters, remember that B. F. 

Manning & Co. have in a new 

ani complete stock. 

L L. Kittrell went to Kinstcn 

Monday to   see   Mrs.    Kittre 

who is in the hospital there and 

returned Tuesday morming.   W 

are glad to learn that Mrs.  Kit- to L'anrahan  Th" 

LPV '•«. laces, orj: ndies, ham-;S.   He reports that he finds the trell is still improving fast, 
berr  t-oi g  t n >••      .,   at Ho- 
rington. Par wr& f - 

Mr. and Mi*    P    W    Tuck, 

went 'o G»i'"^slaro! rhursdav  i< 

attend the funeral. f his moth 

in-law 

Hamilton rifles ■'•le  f,,e thin 
*or shooting en gun noting trip ! specialty. 

reputation of this school growing 

all the tine. He is meeting with 

much success i securing pupil--, 

ihe Carolina Milling ft Manu* 
factoring Co. are prepared to 
trlnd first c'ass meal for you at 
B'iy t:me     Wood   work  also a 

fishing, etc. this awmer. Har 
rington. Barber & Co. 

Miss Helen Galloway spent 

Sunday night with Miss Lib 

Chapman, and left Monday foi 

Robersonville, 

Tobacco twine, lanterns, ther- 
mometers etc , at W. Ange & Co. 

Miss Kate Chapman returned 

home Friday after spending seme 

time with her br« ther near Shel- 

merdine. 

Bring your chickens and eggs 
to Harrington. liarOHT •> Co. 
Highest pr.ces paid for them. 

Claud Chapman came in l*ri- 

•day and spent the night vith his 

people and returned Saturday 

K«ep cool these hot days. Gel 
-youv palmetto fans at B F Man- 
ning & Co. 

Mis" s lior-r Kittrell and Fran- 

cis T'.irker we- i to Qreenville 

Friday. 
T»-e famous Hawks glass.-s ati Miss Francis Parker, of Fn- 

B. T Cox & Bro. D.o«-'t neglect field, is vhiting Misses Emma 
your eyes. jan,j fanner Kittrell. 

Miss Jessie Crnnad"   of   Kin-'    Try a ti-c bivnd 1 socket knife. 
ston. returned home afte-spend-:^hcv aresoi.l  under P<>«rant;;. . .    ...      n     ■   iT.ity are kept 111 sto:k by   u, 1. 
ing some to-e with Miss resale ft. v * Rro 

Miss Mollie Bryan, M. B. Bry- 
111, O.  W.   Rollins  and   B.   D 
Patl't left Tuesday morning for 
the James|ev\-i< Kxposi'ion. 

Latest and he«t stvles of   um 
hrellas at B. F. Manning & ro 

Mrs. J. H. C. Divon left lion 

day evening to spend some tii'.v 

With her people near Shelmer- 

e"ine. 

Notice—Our-'cck of alstinn 
ary must go.    We    i.ius'   make 
1. inn foi our immense  stock of j 
n-w goods now coming    !)nr; g, 
the next forty days we will make 
special prices lo all our cut'omers 
on our box papers- 

D. T. Cox & Bro. 

0   A.   Jack.-on   and   wife, of 

j Gr*»'iiville, are visiting  relatives 

here. 

T. W Worn! & Sons 1907 tur- 
nips and ruta baga seed can now 
*>e had at the drug store of Dr 
B, r. Cox & Bro. 

Kittrell rear here. 

For Sale-The Nichols house 
and lot on corner near Winter- 
vilielligh school grounds House 
is new. roomy, and conveniently 
locat.-d •   Terms easy. 

0. A. Kittrell 
Winterville, N. C 

Miss Emily jenkins, of Wilson, 
s visiting Alisses Pattje and 
Evelyn Stubbs. 

carry your repair work both 
wood and iron to the Carolina 
Milling & Mfg Co. Work done 
promptly and guarantced-i 

Quite a crowd attended the 
Farmers' Institute in Greenville 
yeyterday. 

A new line of   fancy  ties and 
suspenders ju*t opened at   Har 
rington. Barber & Co. 

Dr. J. H.  Hudson  having re- 
cently gra.Iuatedn atth-eUnivers 
ity of Virginia at Richmonnd, has I ]y at'Carolina 
located here to practice medicine, i Co. 

A nice line of j< welry ?onsist 
ing of rings, brooches, watch 
charms etc. at B. F. Manning & 
<o. 

Misses Elizabeth, Mattie and 

Corine Bright, of Washington, 

came in yesterday afternoon to 

visit Miss Olive Butt near   here. 

Tobacco twine, lanterns, axe 
handles, thermometers are need- 
ed in curing ymr tobacco. Get 
them at R F. Manning & Co. 

R. II Hunsucker is all smiles 

now (lays.    It's a boy. 

Mrs      Bi-ssie    Daughety   left 

Mon('.:iv   for  Ihe Robert Bruce 

hospital   Kinston, to undergo a 

operation. We hope her a speedy 
recov. ry. 

Kcc;» the troublesome fli*,s out 
of your house. They carry flerm. 
Window screens are the things. 
A. W. Ange has them. 

Keep your lamps and lanterns 
in go.^1 trim. Get your shades 
at Haiiii.gton, Barber & Co. 

Now is n great season for 
traveling. Go toB. F- Manning 
A Co for trunKS. a"''* -asesand 
handgrips- 

Bring vour wheat to the Caro- 
lina Millinrg & Mfg.  Co-   They 
are now prepared to  make first, 
class flour- 

Blacksmith work done prompt- 
Milling &  Mfg. 

Have all your wood turning 
work done at the Carolina Milling 
& Mfg. Co' First class work 
done. 

Mrs. J. H. 0 Dixon returned 

Saturday morning after spending 

■hme time with her people near 
Shelmerdine. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Elliott left 

Saturday for Fort Barnwell, 

N. <\ where thov will spend s^me 

ime with theli "nn 

C. T Cox left Thursday for 

Roberaonvtlle in the int rest of 

the Eastern Carolina Sunply Co. 

Leon Smith of Greenville, was 

a caller in town Saturday night 

Miss Mollie Bryan and M- B. 

Bryan returned from the James- 

town Eposition Friday evening 

accompanied by Mr. J. C. Fox 

ot Randleman, N. C. 

J. C. Fox, of Randleman, 

returned to his home Sunday 

morning. 

A New lot of nice pants have 

just been received at Harrinton- 

Barber & Co. 

W. Pursiwell dry goods drum- 

mer was in town yesterday. 

H-iri ington Barber & Co- have 

a complete stock of ready made 

clo'hing see him before you get 

y air next suit. 

Misses Maggie Smith of r.ear 

'rii nesland and    Minnie   Buck 
'urned to Ayden yesterday 

ft. r spending sometime with 
Mr. and Mrs. J- W  Harper. 

You want a buggy and we 
have them. When you sell that 
load of tobacco come by Winter- 

li'leand see Hunsucker. Don't 
!>uv 1 hat buggy until you see 
i.ini. He ran make it to your 
interest and he will do it, 

Mrs. G. L. Moore of Be-hel is 
vUiing lelatives here- 

School children cannot get the 
proper brain training unless they 
are physically comfortable. The 

pitt county school desks manufac 
ured by the A. G. Cox Manufac- 

turing Co- are especially noted 

for their comfort. Every publis 
school house in North Camlina 
should be furnished with theec 
desks- 

T. A- Nobles is here this morn 
ing with the ley less lamb. 

NOTICE OF  DISSOLUTION 
Th« ti'm ofC. L. Wilkinson A Co. 

W ■■ on this tl.it.1 dissolve.) by ntutu-il 
eiirawnt, W. B, Brown purrhasim; the 
interest of 0, L. Wiikinnon and Charles 
Oubb in the business. All htdebtodlMMM 
of th.- tirin is assumed by W. B. Krown. 
and ull accounts due the firm nre pay- 
able to him. 

This, August 9th, 1807. 
c, L' Wilkinson 

Charles cobh. 
W. B. Brown, 

Having sold our interest and good 
will to W. B. Brown, we ask for him 
a continuance of the patronape that 
bus been given the tirm. 

C. L. Wilkinson, 
charlcs eobb. 

Commitlod to Hoke Smith. 
"1 rtiUU'lutair so well once when Joe 

Blnekbliru nuil 1 were ou the same 
. oioinltt'.*." Milkl Senator I*. "It was 
during   II   I'.-ni.M-ratlc   udinlnlstratlon 
nod Ihor* had Iwen a good deal of 
'..other  trying to ::et Ihe seeretan  of 
ugrUailiui'o !•> agivo to a certain tbliuf. 
Hud  I'tsi 1.1.ni'ii bad  been sent t.> talk 
llllll "Vir to tin- cuuimlttoe'a plan     In 
lad. Ihe whole cabinet had Iwen dllll- 
c:ill   to  dent   with.     When  Joe   came 
back ICVOrol of us were asseinlded til 
lie rummltlcH'  room, among n»  Sena 
lor Vc it. v. ho was sunk dejectedly Into 
Hi,- depths .if an urtncluilr.    Bonie oil" 
r.rlM: 

• 'Well. Jno. did J.ai succeed:- 

"-Siii-ceedV ho ccbivd.   Then be be- 
tan   t*>  tr.inip  up nud  down,  fui.'.lu. 
and fuming,   finally he broke ont: 

•"Of nil tin- obftluate Iblium "i I!IP 

shape  of u  enbliu l   o.ttce"  I  ever el 
countered, commend me t-i .1. :»   % 

Morton!    Pent  yon  lUtrec   wllli   > i 
Ventr 

"Vest r.Mi-e.l U|> ilowlj i •••: nn 
sw.-veil: 

"Tin eol'V", Joo. t:; t 1 uui c  . .' ile '. 
to Hoke Fmltb.'" 

4- mnttiorized atrent for DAILY 

«i"l KAKTEBK Ri*FiJ3nroB we ta.ke 

< riptiooB and writing .-eeeipts for 

-<►. »D arrears We have a lint 

■ all who receive their roail at 

•la office. We also tak* order* 

ob orintinK 

The automatic nates hav e ar- 
rived and our city fathers are 

having them placed in position. 

Soon, very soon, it will be fare- 

the-well goats, hogs, gee e, cat- 

*le and the delightful flea. 

For fresh and cheap goods go 
w E. E. Dail & Co., they always 
nave the best. 

At the regular meeting of the 

town commissioners Tuesday 

Edwin Tripp was appointed cot- 

ton weigher and J. M, Blow ta> 

collector for the fiscal year 1907. 

J. R. Smith Co. have Just re- 
ceived a car load of lime. 

Jersst. Strajfcedor Stolen— A. red Thursday evening at 
spney bull, six years old this o'clock Mina Nina (',-„„„ 
horng, heavy duck leeged. left 
a bn has a hole in it bored with 
bit.L white spot in flank weighs 
aout one thousand p mods. Five 
dollars reward to any pe»son 

! bringing same to me.    This June 
18th, 1907. John S. Hart. 

Ayden.  N. C 
1819 ticket gets the box of 

Lowney's candy at Saul's drug 
store. 

If you wish something nice 
buy a box of Lowndis candy from 
Seal's at the drug store. 

Call at the Drug Store andsey 
cure one of those excellent Foun 
tain Pens.-M. M. Sauls. 

Miss Minnie Brown,  of  Kin- 
ston, is visiting Mrs. T  \V. Hart- 

Lost, Liberal    Reward -Gold 
brooch, $10gold piece, with clasp 
pin, lost on main street of Avden 

528 tickets being the largest Ibetween ra;'road and RS   Can" 1 non 8.        Mrs. Agnes Slount. 
John Nobles got tne number 

i 

A Doublo Pflnatty. 
.MI offlcor i HII c to report t» «; 

Wraugel.  The i eueral nc'.k e«l t' 
oll'..-er1s a|iurn wefO uot those p.'. 
ed   bj   I'.vnluttoas.     lie  look   b 
task   about   it   and   Riiva him   Iwen ; 
four hour     house in re: I     The .I'll 
seeing   that   \\ ranilel   v.-n-   l!ic   s.:.i" 
spurn, made a icniark nlmul It. 

"Very well, icy ■ .-u." s: il lb'' :i 
ernl, "then v.oi stay uuolhcr tiien.y 
four b.niis for me"' 

numoer held by any one person 
received the one of those splen- 
did fountain pens at Saul's drug 
store Tuesday. 

LOWIKTS candy direct from 
factory at Saul's ugdr store. 

Misses Carrie' and Henrietta 
Wesson are \isititing Mrs. W. 
E   Hooks. 

Co to E E Dail & Co.'s new 
market for beef, fresh meats, 
«u;age and fresh rsh. 

There was Iartre attendance 
Saturday upon the meeting of 
th» board of supervisors. 

Merchandise Broker —I carry 
\ full line of Meat, Lard and can 
Grods. Don't buv before giving 
■ne a trial.    Frank Lilly & Co. 

Miss Jimmie Davis is away on 
a visit to friends in Pamlico 
ouaty 

If you need anv Paint be sure 
ind see E. E. Dail & Co- 

Miss Florence Blount has been 
to Grifton during the week. 

Wanted—To .'xchange corn 
for 3 or 4 Lean, Healthy Shoats 
weighing from 40 to 00 pounds. 
[/preferred I will n iy cash mark - 
^t price for same \V. A. Darden, 
Itd3iw Ayden, N. C. 

Mrs. Agnes Blount has return- 
ed from Morehead. 

It is a delight nnd a pleasure 
to say nothi.ig of the convenien- 
ce in having a first class Foun- 
tain Pen. Call at Sauls' Drug 
Store ana secure this much need- 
ed article. 

Miss Minnie ?.IcCasky is visit- 
ing friends at Darden. 

If you can not be accommo- 
dated and fully satisfied at Saul's 
drug stcre, your's must be a 
.ard road to travel. 

Miss Pattle Noris, of Farm- 
ville, who has been visiting 
friends here has returned to her 
home accompanied by Miss Ro- 
berta Ross and Master Leslie, 
who will spend sometime with 
hrr, 

Turnip cabbage and seed only 
the best verities at J- R. Smith 
Co. 

Mrs. H. Q. Burton and little 
niece, Selma. have come home 
from a visit in Ed?ecombe. 

Brockton, Mass.. May 15. 
Messrs J. R- Turnage & Co. 

Ayden, N. C. 
Gentleman:— 

For fear that there 
may be a slight misunderstand- 
ing on the part of some of our 
customers regarding the guaran- 
tee upon our patent nnd Dull 
Burrojaps shoes, we wish to 
emphasize the fact chat same 
exists and has not baen with- 
drawn. 

We \v»nt our custome-i nr-d 
all wearers ot men's t'roi in 
know that we will continr lo >'•> 
as we have done in the pi st vi*--. 
guarantee the vamps of the 
Patent and Bull Burrojaps not 
to break through before the first 
sole is worn out. 

In the event of a Burt & Pad 
ard Burroiaps shoe wearimn*; 
contrary to this guarantee. 
t he retailor, fr >m whom the 
shoes were purchased, is author- 
ized fc replace with a ntw pair. 

Yours very truly, 
Prckard and Field. 

We have just received a ship- 

trip which drew the ticket for a 
to Jamestown and returr. 

The ladies and the girls all 
like Lowndis candy. The kind 
at Saul's drug store. 

H- Biggs, of Grifton, was here 
Thursday prospecting. 

A specialty of stationery at 
Saul's drug store. 

Misses Irene Sullivant and 
Rosa Lee Holmes, of Snow Hill. 
are visiting Mrs. ».   W. Smith. 

For mowers,   rakes,   buskers 
and shredders, come to see us. 

J. R Turnage & Co 
Rev. J. R. Tingle, formerly of 

Ayden. is here from Williamston. 
on business. 

The very best and cheapest 
hair brushes, combs, and pow- 
ders at Saul's drug store, 

W C. Jackson went to Win- 
terville Thursday. 

Big lot of calico, best grade 5 
cen^s per yard at J. R. Smith Co. 

Mrs John Tripp and child, 
from Greenville, ere visiting re- 
latives in town. 

Bring us your beeswax,   wool, 
hams, shoulders,   chickens 
eggs to J. R. Smith Co. 

3. E Wins'ow, of Greenville, 
a prominent ho'se dealer, was 
here ye terday. 

Sauls guarantees all he sells, 
especially Lowndes candy. 

J. W. Smith, one of Beaver 
Dam's most popular citizens was 
here Thursday shaking hands 
with friends. 

The most fastidous will be 
pleased with one of those Foun- 
tain Pens at Saul's. Call and 
see 

Best tobacco twine lanterns 
and thermonters at J. R- Smith 
Co. 

Dr Joseph   Dixon 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

nice i illi'<.   c.*»l tiilrnl ■* t 

rVydei, N. C. 

8:30 
died 

at the home of her father,  Mr. 
Jesse Cannon, in this place, after 
a serious iilness of four weeka 
frum typhoid fever.    Mi3s   Nina 
was an exceptional young   lady. 
Possessirg many cnaraeteristics 
that tended to render  her popj- 
lar and beloved by all who  knew 
her.    Naturally    gentle   i:i   her . 
disposition.   Kindly and friendly 
tov ard al! her circle of  friend- 
ship was v. large one end   many- 
are the   sad   hearts   throughout 
Contentnea township toda> that 
mourn her death.    She  realized 
her position, and often  spoke to 
those about her faking them not 
to grieve for she was  goirs- to 
rest.    Especially was she solicit 
ous as regard   her  father and 
mother expressing by word and 
act her since-e and deep love for 
them and seeming  to fear they 
were troubled and sorrowful as 
to her end.    Miss  Nina   died a 
happy death, having no fear and 
seemingly willing   to  go.   She 
leaves a rich heritage behind to 
(hose who loved her, in the real- 
ization of which they too may 
enjoy the same blessingand meet 
her in the great beyond-   To the 
bereaved we would point them to 
Him who  doeth  all things wel 
and blesses  and  takes  care of 
those who love Him.   The fun- 
eral services were  conducted by 
Rev. J. R-  Tingle, or  Williams- 
ton     The pall bearers were: M. 
M Sauls. J. J. Bine*, J. R. Turn- 
aire. W J. Royd, J J. Stokes and 
Stanc.ill Hodges. 

Big lot cots latest styles, very- 
comfortable at J. R. Smith Co 

Misses Nancy Coward, of 
rreenville, and Kate Wood, of 
LaGrange, two vtry charming 
and delightful young ladies are 
visiting at the home of Dr. Jos. 
Dixon. 

Bring us your Huckleberries 
will pay you lie quart i. R. Smith 
Co 

Mrs. Stella Gardner, of Gard- 
ners X Roads, is here on a visit 
to her mother, Mrs. J. F. Dixon. 

Everybody    hat   is       Saody 
and buys Lowndis candy from    ul'a 

drug store. 

I 

TRIPP. HART & CO. 
(SUCCESSOR TO J. H. TRIPP.) 

Dealers in Dry Goods.  Notions, 
Light and Heavy Groceries etc. 

Prices to suit the times. 

r'.ii.Hift & Co. 

Miss Nina Lixon, from the 
country, is visiting MistM Liz- 
?ie and Lorene Dixon. 

J. F. Dixon is at Morehead 
Miss J, F Edwards, of Vance- 

boro, and her sister,   Mrs. Vin- 
son, of Greenville,  are visiting- 
Mrs. Frank Lilly. 

ARGAINSIN REAL ESTATti 
tine Groom two story uwelling 

at $110-1. One four room cottage 
at $600. One nine room two sto.-y 
dwelling at $1500. Six vacant 
lots all In the town of A\c'en. N> 
C. 

Onc>  thirty-seven   acre form 
just outside corporation at $2.00" 
All will be sold on easy terms. 

Ayden Lown * Ins. Oo 

Take Warning. 

My son Heber Edwards has 
left my house without cause and 
without my consent. This is to 
notify all persons not to give em- 
ployment to. house or feed said 
Heber Edwards. Those so doing 
will be prosecuted according to 
law. He is of dark complexion, 
tall about 17 years of age, and 
has a tooth missing in front. 

This July 5th. 1907. 
1 m w Elias Edwards- 

dTATBritiNT   OF 

THE BANK  OF  AYDEN 
-^BB-AYDEN,    N.   W.-Sa^- 

At the (•■(>,-■!■  of    hiishie.-,*   Way,   \ 8th, 1906. 

I.I A* " UTIES. 
1 -nnaand discounts 154,407,21 
Overdrafts secured 1,227.88 
Kui "iture and FlxtUrM 610.69 
riu" i'r<>m banks and hankers 9,882.42 

ish Items 2W.S0 
'!old<.''> 290.00 
Silver enin 1.728,18 
Nat. bk roles A other U.S.notes 1,838 IKi 

Total $09,294. (HI 

REAOUROE& 
a pltal itoe t21.B00.00 
Ill-plus fund T.SSS.uO 

Uuem idod profits less expense*    270.88 
Dividends unpaid 27 00 
Deposits subject to ehec 39,380.07 
Cashier's cheeks outstanding rW.s4 
emtilchui 4.0X1 

Tut.il S88.2M.0S 
gTATU OF NUiU'U UAllUUIl, 1A  

OOU X TY O K PITT, f* 
T J. K. Snii'h, Cash'- r of tbe above- Mttfd Hack, d< N\|«a niv MTSSS 

ment of McCormick mowers andlth1" 'he above (tateinent is true to the best of ray kiiowledk-   -nt be- 
rakes.    Terms easv 

J. R- Turnage & Co. 
We have for sale one I. H. C. 

2 hp gasoline "ngine. Will ell 
for cash or on time, s 

J. R- Turnage & Co. 

lief. 

8uhHcribeil nml swoin to  Vfoie 
me, tlii ■ 27th day of May. i»"7. 

KI.*N« I' IIOIiGtfe, 
Notary Public! 

I 
.1. B. SMITH, <'ashler. 

'OI:KWT—Attest 

iOSKPH DIXON 

L. C.SKINNER 

-rr 
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MEETING LARGELY ATTENDED. 

fraclicai Talks on the   Farm  by  Dis- 
tinguished Speakers. 

Hon. John H. Small, accom- 
panied by Messrs. F. G. Pluni- 
mer, \V. L- Spoon, A B. Boy- 
kins. A. D. Shamel. of the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture, and Prof. Pratt, 
State Geologist for North Caro- 
lina, who have been holding a 
series of Formers' Educational 
nee tings in a number of the 
town.; of Eastern Carolina, held 
a similar institute in this city 
yesterday. 

The Farmers' Institute was 
held in Masonic Temple in the 
morning and was largely attend* 
ed by numbers of the most in- 
fluential and representative far 
mers of Pitt and the adjoining 
•(►unties. The above mentioned 
experts each made formal scien- 
tific talks on the following sub- 
jects M«\ W. F. Plummer, re- 
presenting the Forest Survey, 
mau.- a very interesting address 
on the forests in the different 
parts of the United States ex- 
plaini. g the different methods 
employed for the preservation of 
these forests from unnecessary 
waste in lumbering, means em- 
ployed for preventing forest 
fires, methods of raising the 
trees from seeds in nurseries, 
and the setting out of these i 
plants on the mountain sides and i 
in arid wastes, also methods of j 
irrigation. 

Mr W. L. Spoon next address-1 
ed the institute on the subject of 
Public  Roads.     He  contrasted! 
good and bad roads, drew com- 
parisons between the old  Roman 
roads in use centuri's ago and 
the present macadam roads.   He 
also  discussed shell  roads and 
sandy clay roads,  setting forth 
their advantages  and disadvan- 
tages, aiso the proper methods 
employed for repairing building 
and draining these roads. 

Mr.   E.   B. Boykins next ad- 

God Bless the Old North State 
THE BEST AND 

POMPTEST OF ALL LIFE COMPANIES 

FIRST TO PAY 
GREENV7LLE, N. C. July. 22, 1907. 

MR. JOHN F. STOKES. Manager Rrancb. Office. 

Dear Sir: 

Allow me to thank you and the North State Mutual Life Insurance Company for check of $3,000.00 

in full settlement of claim nude against you on account of the recent death »*f my dear mother, who 

only seven months prior to her death took a policy of $:!,000.00 in your Companv. While my mother 

carried insurance in several Companies, yet yours was the first to pay. For promptness and courte- 

sy I unhesitatingly commend your agency and the North State Mutual Life to all desiring the best 

best Again thanking you for yodr kindness and assuring you of mv esteem and} good 
wishes, I am. Faithfully yours, • 

QUEENIEV. BLAND 

Our endeavor is to give a square deal to every mpn.   No special contracts.   The best policy con- 

racts at the least cost.   Our determination is to prove it to you if you will give us a chance to in- 

sure your life before its everlastingly too late.   To take care of you when you are disabled.   To 

take care of your loved ones when you are gone-if you will let us.    Now do noc delay but see i. 
today 

JUST 
ONE 
WORD that wordU 

Tutt's, 
It refers to Dr. Tirtt'a Llvar Pills and 

MEANS HEALTH. 
Are you constipated? 
Troubled with Indlisstluo? 
Si. k headacheT 
Vlrtlro? 
Bilious? 
Insomnia? 

ANY of these symptom, and maay others 
Indicate Inaction of the LIVER. 

TOtt Nood 

TutfsPills 
Take No Substitute. 

Do Not Neglect the   Children 
At this aJSuu,,: „f lni, v,.nr thc fir,.( 

unmiturnlfjp-ncs.s „f u ehlld'a bowels 
Mould havd immediate attention. The 
nest thing thai can be given is cham- 
berlain ■■Colic, cholera and Diarrhoea 
Kemedy followed liv castor oil as direct- 
ed «-ith each bottle of the remedy, lor 
oalei.y all Druggist and Dealers in I'at- 
■nt Mcdacincs 

Remarkable Rescue 

That truth u 
hss once   more 

stranger   than   Action 
been twmonatrated in 

the mi,, tow,, of Fedora, Tonn., th 
nsidenc-ef c. V. IVm-rr.     lie writes' 

i waa m I..-,!, entirely diaal.led with 
ht morrl age* „| t|„ lungs m..i throat 
Doc-ton. railed to hi Ip -i.-. and all hope 
had Led «la n I ocg.,ii t..l ing Dr. Kins' 
New Discovery. Then inhtmit relies 
came. The coughing aoon eeasc-J; thf 
bleeding diminished rapidly, and i,- 
three week! I was able to goto work, u 
t.uarael. ed cure fi r cnujrhs an! cold ■ 
50c. and 11.00, at .1. L Woote. a dr'gs 
store.    Trial hot tie free. 

j    text    |<iri H.i    .1 ii.iie.-lia. 

The partnership heretofore existing: 
between A. II Tail „„d W. II. Kicks 
in the town of Greenville under the firm 
i'a-"V" A.   H. Taft  and Company   ia 
< ur I J" yed l'v mutual consent, 
A. H Taft will c. ntlnue to do business 
in the store next to Taft and VanDyke 
andW. H. Ricks in the store next to 
Morning and Mooring. Those indebted 
totlie llrm will make their payments 
according to their contracts with the 
onn and a prompt settlement is request- 
ed, r ch debtor will he notilied at 
which atom, to make his payment but 
no one need wait for Mich   notice   to 

3?h„e, .8pay,nSn"-. He ni«y c»' »' either store and c- ch of us will be glad 
':''':,h'n^'1 «"»ther friends to WOOD 

we return thanks   for their  patronage 
and oi whom w   Koli(.tl, col„i

,
rulnllcc

K 

Greeuv.lle, N. ('. Ju|y lst. lm 

' A H. TAFT. 
^^ W. H. RICKS. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
OH A' »-W    1% 

1 Groceries 
Ami Provisions 

JOHN F. STOKES Manager 
0FFIE 321 GREENVILLE, N. C. 

CONTROL THE PRICE. 

Those   Who   Raise   Tobacco   Should 
Fix The Fifrores. 

Greensbore. Aug. 9.—Col. 
dressed the meeting on the sub- John s. Cunningham, of Person 
jecof cotton generally Hedis- L^ was here tod return. 
cusrsed the best methods of cot- ing from Wileksboro. and will 
ton culture, seed selection, foflgo, Friday> t0 Pilot Mountain to 

Si 1.1' i Inil  f HI' 

.-,- . , , • — KO. rnuay, 10 rnoc iHour.iain to tiona; politics, 
t,l.zer,.etc.,and,'avethofarm-|attendthemeetin(f of tne To-(chairman said; 
ers some verv valua hip hints nstU .-. .   .       ...      _..        ....     »»'«•• 

Washington. Aua. 7. 

man James M.   Griggs.  of the 
Democratic   congressional com- 
mitte, was in Washington vaster 
day. 

Speaking   of De- locratic  na- 
tional  politics,    the   committee 

ISkSSF Va'UabIe hi"tS 0nibac^.«rowers' Association. This 
»t    ,   P'OL      i     „ ,„.        I association  is composed of to- 
Mr A. C. Shamel. of Illinois.: bacco farmers of the State and a 

then addressed the meeting on ,arge numW „ l&l t0   be 

the subject of corn and tobacco [ present. »limatj,i0| the ooin- 
culture showing from a practical (ion>» sai(1 Co]onA Cunningham 
as wdlas scientific standpoint todav, -tha, the tamen ht 

the best means   of eukivating to controI rh      ice   of  tobacco 

suits     Mr. Shamel   also gave manufacturer controlsthe  price 
thefaimers some  very valuable ofhia  product   ,f   ,„„ .J^ furnish £ nominee     ^ 

Next Prof. Pratt State SMTJA. W do 'J18* and ratoe their »up-lsome    excellent     and     ae- 

gis" "usai^'^el ^ptiS;;athTyou v'[n m*P\2»* me" to  ch— 
State ant! other AH?? 

8ect,on P«»per   wonder- from, among whom are  Senator 

"Colonel Bryan will be our can 
diiateifhe wants the nominn- 
tion.   The west and south will 
be for him, and even though the 
east may ob.j ?ct.  those  sections 
would be po A-er t'ul enough in the ] 

convention to overcome its oppo-' 
sition.   Should .Mr. Bryan con-! 

elude not to be a candidate again. 
I think the south will probably 

have 

LAND SALE 

-Chair"'•  Bv, virt«>reofariecreeof  the  Super. 
: i»r ; ourt. made in th' special  prneeed- 
ill|;. ntjilod.   Mrs   J.   D.   Hyman.  in- 
diwduiliy. and   Mrs   J.   n   Hyman, 
t.uardian. expmte. Tne undersiened 
commissioner will -e 1 for cash twioN 
the Court h/mao door in Greenville at 
public auction on Moiilav the 2nd. day 
of sept. 1997 the foil wtngdMcribad lot 
of landaituaie inth 'town of Greenville 
and boing part of lot N<> 68 in plot rf 
said town, known aa ,h- old Ehorn house 

[ lot. teKinninjr on the corner of Green 
an.lSeeondstr. e'srniui-K North   with 
ir-Mnat. in, fe.-  thence Baat para lied 
withsceopd st. Tout   thence m>uth 
parallel with Green i-t. ill tVet, ihei.ee i 
west with second st. 70 f- t tothu beain- 
nina;. S.ul i„t heingi-o.d for division 

Tins the 2nd. <!a, ofAujtust 19..7. 
V. >'•. Jamea, 

t omriiisiionir. 

He Fired the Stick. 

"I have fired the wu king-stick I've 
cat ned over 40 year*, on account of u 
sore that resisted every kind of treat- 
men . until 1 tried tiicklei/s Arnica 
Salve; that has healed the ore and 
■Bade me a happy man." writes John 
Garrett, of North Mills, N. C. Guaran- 
teed fo| Piles, Burns, etc.. by John. I., 
Wooten druggist.    25c. 

Cotton liaKgineaml 
Ties always on nand 

Pfesh   (looda   kept   con- 
st:nitl> In stock. Country 

|l  Pmdtiee Bought and Sold 

Good to Eat 

Notice of Sale. 

C Raaberry and wife MaggijRasherry 
vs 

R A Dawson   and Ella   Damon 

By Virtue of a decree of the superior 
court of Pitt county, made by D. C 
Moore, Clerk of the'Superior court of 
said county on II .■ 2nd day of Jul,-1907, 
in i. certain spec..il proceeding wherein 
J. C. Raaberry and wife Maggie Raa- 
berry are laintiffsand R. A. DaWton 
and Flla Duwson are defendants thoon- 
d rsigncd Commissioner, will on Mon- 
day the.'.th day c.f August 1907, expose 
to public aalc before the c urt house 
door in Greenville, to the highest bid- 
der for cash, the following tractor per 
eel of land to wit. 

_ Situate in the county of Pitt and 
Stateo- Nort Cirolina. and In Swift 
creek Townahip, adjoining the lands of 
Major Oaakins, Allen A.h.ms. W. A. C. 
Qaaklna and Contrntnea Creek, con- 
■unmS fifty Acres moro or less. 
This sale is t.. la- ma e   for   partltiir. 

among the tenan'i in common.   This 
thc2nd day of July, I'.HIT. 

K O. Harding. 
Cummiaaiooer. 

That a w] ■y everyone likes 

Jeii-< 
deposits in this State and other 
similar investigations now bein^ 
made ..t his office. 

After Mr. Pratt'" address Hon. 
J. H. Small made a brief talk and 

Culberson    of   Tc Senator 

S5?2=& -?te aT*^-a*.a-3 trs who attended were highly 
pleased and feel that they have 
been greatly benefit":', by the 
different practical aim scientific 
hints given them by the agricul- 
tural experts. 

From here the party went to 
Williamsto'i to hold a similar 
institu'e today. 

fully. 
"How is the tobacco crop over Daniel of Virginia and Represen- 

the State this year?" Colonel tative John Sharp Williams of 
Cunningham was asked. ; Mississippi,     it   seems   tome 

He  replied:       'The  tobacco; that on account of his standing 
with the democrats of the north 
Mr. Culberson might be regard- 
ed as about the most available." 

. in 
the last 30 days and with a late 
fall we shall have an average 
crop." 

Blame ia Placed. 

Raleigh, X. C, Aug. 9.-Cor- 
oner Separk baa subpoenaed a 
number of persons connected 
with the Southern railway wreck 
at Auburn to appear here Satur- 
day morning when the taking of 
evidence begins. 

An affidavit is made to the cor- 
oner that the collision which 
cost three lives was due to the 
criminal act or default of some 
persons This is directly aimed at 
the conductor and engineer of 
the passenger train which 
should have obeyed orders and 
stopped at the station- 

The station agent is subpoen- 
aed, but the coroner tells me 
that this agent was not wired 
that the trains were to meet, the 
lriace being merely a nag station. 

Farmville   Market. 

Fanmill.. Aug. 10. -The 
Farmville tobacco market opened 
Tuesday under flattering condi- 
tions with a good, colory lot of 
tobacco. This market has made 
the highf-t average in ths State 
on the 1907 crop, the average be- 
ing 7 98 for thewiek. 

With newpiize house, steam 
pant aid the new railroad, 
active warehousemen backed by 
a strong corps of buyers, the 
Farmville market will sell three 
times the tobacco it sold last 
year. All the farmers were 
pleased with prices aid spoke 
very complimentary of the hard 
working warehousemen and lib- 
erality of the buyers.    1 td & w. 

THE DAINTY DESSERT 
Upprorad i.y Pan rtaatCesmossloean.) 

Easily   Prepared.-Simnly  .dd 
baaing water mid let ecL 

Flafii*: Tilrmnn,fnTHMW.TllphuiJ 
Strawberry, Chonilate/Cherry, Pea. h. 

10c per package, enough f..r Urge 
windy, at all BJOOens. 

Illustrates] 
Recipe Book 

tree. 

Highest award »t 
all Expositions. 

}«u CURE THI HiNQfl 

""Or. King's 
j New Discovery 
FOR C"  

fONSUIaPTIfW 
0UGHS and 

J0LDS 

Pries 
E0c&$1.00 
cree Trial. 

! Guaranteed for all THROAT and 
LUNG TH JUBLEb, or MOM£Y 
BACK. 

TV Crantt r. „ tat Cs.. UBsf. B.T. 
■WJ....I    iin'isssaiimtiiiieiiiiie 

The new track between Wilson 
and Raleigh en the Norfolk & 
Southern was joined last night. 
and trains will now commence 
running  between those point*   mu;T   '''.'rmr"r'   *••■ ','''  r

n^ 
There i« rnilw   o   f a        . ,, «pp""»' P«M your home?   If 
te7/if     .     " ,\feW   m,,e"   of «edoes.n,knin,ifhe  c.rries as 
track to be laid between Green- much rrnil iw h- ought to 
villeand Wilson,  and when this *>*• not. icr*t aboutkm»ng 

:ompleted through trains  will 

fa.roi.ize UM   R   F. 0 

Mr.   Pnrm»T.   d'x>s tl,o 

Stray Hog Taken Up 

There is a hog, marked square 
bit in left ear and slic in right 
ear, taken up with my hogs and 

sassaw | been fed by me since February 
lst. 1907. Owner can get hog 
bv paying for feed and care and 
identifying same. Hog weighs 

_,]n|' about CS) pounds, 
C  W.Scott. 

3 I'.I   2| w Greenville N. 
If he1 - -•-    - 
your; Nalke ot Ex cution, 

if you  can t|   state of Ni-rth t'aroUna. Pitt county 
lake  another In thesupeilorcourt 

D. W. Hardee, 
ORBBNVILLE 
N or t h C a r o I i n a. 

* Not Quite! I 
jfe. How often you can get a 
^X thing '-not quite'' done—a 
^ nail or screw driver or au- 
*. wr lacking. Have a eood 
JZ tool box and be prepared for 
Z> Mtwrgfaotaa, Our line of tools 
tf. I» n JO i could desire, and 
*; we will ,ee that vour tool 
SJ box does not lack a alngla 
M£  useful arflcle. 

I Of COUI-SL . 
•* You   get    Ham.- s  ft] 
4 Horse   Goods   c c 

I Corey, 
ENTRY OF VACANT LAND i 

J. D Cox enters and claims I 
about KM) acres, more or less, ofl 
vacant lana lying in Chicodf 
township. Pitt county. N-C , on 
west side ot Creeping swamp J 
adjoining the lards of Jesse Sut-I 
ton, Sr., A. (i. Cox, J. B. Millsf 
and others. 

This June 20th, 19J7. 
•I.  ') Cox.    , 

Any person or persons claiming 
title to or interest in the fore-l 
going described land must filt I 
their protest in wiiting with mel 
within the next thirty days, orl 
they will be barred  by law. 

K. Williams.    , 
Entry taker ex-officio.l 

The Goreraor Said — 

"Do vou know what the Gov- 
ernor of North Carolina said to 
the Governor of South Carolina?" 

"I do. But that ain't a cir- 
cumstance to what he said to the 
Southern Railway."—Pittsbanr 
Post 

ni'ighborn nnd .■"•. 

beiputon from Raieigh to^h- KS^fX^v^r-?!;^!   JJ &+?*»'Vr^ 

NoSk      connect,on for srrtn.";,,it \r Fmtr v' ^J3Mssss,SB&xi I0,K- it* list, anil vim   will    Ihus    huild'of PittCotmiy   in   the   above   entitled 
up your   n<atu  t>   the reuuiretil"cUtn« I wlU on Monday, the 10 day of 
standard. I Au-ust. 1907 at 12 o'clock   M    at the 

The ra-no   nf M   T   r-_      i_        » .li.urt House door of said County, sell tr 
inena.ne ot N. T. Coxshiuid(               — . the highest Mdrferfor cash to satisfy 

have appeared as a member of the I              Ar-. tied in Virtiaia ',aid «'xccu'!on. f11'"?, right,   title and 
committoo  r>f  ^A    „„_T-  .   . interest which the said   I.   A.  Carson. 
Commttee   ot   o0     apaplnted    t.) ,,„,,    .,„,,,                 n ..        I defendant, has in the following describe, 
organize a  permanent  dewier.-' nl   A',''!,,s"n   P'Pbles,'realestate, to-wit: 
mentcomn^nv   f.,r Pit»    .      ?     . negroes, vwre  brought  here   to- I    A certain trsct of land in Pitt County 
menicompgny   for Pitt   cointy.   day fr.nn Dinwddi county.   Va    ! Iiethvi Township, «dj .ining the lands ot 

Uro,'XT* ritted .by! H?they were •"«teJ a fe-' !£&wFG! 551 ss error a «j we gladly make this days ago for the murder of thence with J. j. Carson line to the 
reference to the fact. Mr. fninnnlhof M(t«,n«,. ou i J- Grev Blount line, thence with the Grey 
i« frnm , *„„ w »u » • ^ox ] anotner negro near Shelmerdine Blount line to the B. F. Ward line 
is from a township that bj mak. morc than two years ago    It   is' ,hr"ce wlth B- F- w«-' "net? a eST 

of process and  is an excellent fessed the crime   but the other ■' 1™» !ine' ««"«• with the MW An- 

cTmltsione^ ^tnfTUnty St°fV  deniM  any   •«-^i£5J^%b&#SS commissioners.   He will always with it.    They were placed   iJ*en* moreor leM"   Thesaid   T. A 
be ready to  advance  alow?  »n» Pitt «.«(» i.il i» .».iV.i ' Caraon owning a one  hal/    interest in 
and every Lin* ^^       *i €T2 J      to aWWt *"Dext  the»bove de^ribed land. This 8th. da ana every bntk, i tma of Superior 0owt SJBft 1907. 

NOTICE   TO CREalTOS. 
Having duly qualified before the su-^ 

IH-rior . ourt clerk of Pitc csunty asj 
executors of the Last Will and Testa} 
ment of fattie It. Hooker, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all persons in4 
debted to the estate to make immediate] 
payment to the undersigned, and al 
persons having any claims against sairT 
•Mate must prcse-t the same, rroperly 
anthenlieuted, to the underHignen foil 
payment on or before ths 25th dayo 
June, 1108, or this notice will be pie 
in bar of recovery. 

Thb 25th day of June, 1907. 
T. E. Hooker. 
T. M. Hooker, 
W. E. Hooker. 

Executors of Pattic R. Hooker 

I- W. Tusker, sheriff 

Littleton   High  chool 
HAYMOD BROWNING 
L. W. BAGLEY, A. B. 

Principals. 
ADVANTAGES. 

1. Entrance into eollami and unirer 
sities on certificate. 

2. Faculty   of   experienced   collegi 
teachers. ^ 

3. Scholarships from leading colleges 
§■ Expenses moderato—no extras. 
5. Health conditions unsurpassed 
6- Prepares for life or college. 
7. Thorough instruction. 
8. Home influence. 
9. Good library. 

10. No Saloons. 
Time tofenter  Sept S 

For f u t her information and catalogu 

address.       Z, P. Beachboard,  Supt, 

Littleton, H. d 

CAPITAL S26.C00 
SUHPLUSalFRortTBUo.ooo /.WAITING ACTiOH LRAND JURY 

THE BANK OF GRLENVILLE 
GREENVILLE   N. C 

The Eastern 
the coveted 
awarded to 1 

Training School. 
prize, h.ii beta 
itt ' .ounty. We 

hope tlut there arc other eooc 
thirds in store for us. and we. 
tender the tervkes ot this b..i.l; 
and it-> rcsoui.is lor the up- 
buUdtne oi very legitimate 
entire rise o. our town and 

county 

SHEUrtomE IRW 
e^aBBBaaaaa 

^Shelmerdine.    N C.  Au$r.   8. 
W. A. West a former resident 

of Shelmerdine, hut now of Dil- 
lon, S. C . is spending some time 
here. 

\V. H. Ricks, of Greenville, 
spent Wednesday nluht in town. 

Mr. Mixon and Mr. Johnson, 
:of Washington,   were   in   town 

R. L. DAVIS    Pnr..D»T       JAMES ! . LITTLE, C> 

REPORT OF THE COxNDITION OF 

IHE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPAQ 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

/    lew vt business May 18 t9'>7. 
KESOUUCES. UAltlLlTlES.fS 

$162.21:   17  ' npital Stirt 
I rUrpllM fimos 
1'iiilivided I'rolil   U»HK 
Kxponaea paid 

ils Payable 
1 iim C'uV'ad'p 1 27.1581.0 
Ihip'a'ta subC'V I1S.W.43 
i me to bki * hnkra 
Cusbier'i chocks 

outstanding 

Loans and discount" 
Overdraft.-'.--'ured aid 

unsecrr- ' 
All other l-i'-ks, Hon.ls 

and Mori-ees 
Fi.rniturc and Fixtures 
Demand Loai • 
Due from Hanks 
Cash Items 
uold Coin 
Silver Coin 
National bank notes and 

U. S. notes 

Total 

8,010 

I.MNI.IHI! 
2,1>W-.I.I 
8.IHKI.110 

12.M1.4t | 
518.2" i 

J26.00i'.0i' 
16.000.0C 

1,396.99 
10,000.00 

148.206.fiA 

880.991 

4,391.00 
 __.    I 

l!'7.fi85.07 

Total 

i.iso.rr. 

197.B85.i7 

North (  air.liih. < O'ui y of P'tt. *n; 

Twenty   Miaatei 'Seuioa of Foil.'I 

Court Yesterday. 

(Editorial Comapoadesce) 
Beaufort, N. C., AUK. 7- One 

days session of the Federal court 
and in the small ecuntv court 
house, with so lar^e a crowd 
authored in it, caused hunt for 
more comfortable quarters, <wd 
toda> i In' court ,vas moved to • Wednesday. 
Davis hall, on the water front. | Mrs. F. G. Whaley spent Tues- 
i hat is large, airy nnd comfort-j day in Greenville  the guest of 
able. i Mrs  Fowen. 

i 

Carteret county, by the wny I*I Mrs. H. B. Phillips and Miss 
now having a m»w court houst j Margaret Phillips left Tuesday 
built at 8 coal a* $35,000, ard it > for the mountains at Wythevillc. 
will boa hand: ome, well prwid- j Va. 
ed building. A stroll around 
Beaufort Bhows unite a number 
of improvements going on, 

V* e   have  found   some  people 
v.ill known in Greenville,engag- 
ed inbusiness bore H. H. Clark, 
oncb a Greenvilh merchant, is 
conducting a large dry goods 
business. S. W. Chamberlain. 
who '.'<•.:• some years was connect- 
..I with the Greenville tobac.-o 
market, i« conducting a drug 
store here. Benjamin May, of 
Farmville seetior. is a partner in 
? large hardware establishment- 

It was 10:30 when court met 
this morning- After being call- 
ed to order District Attorney 
Harry Skinner announced that 
upon authority of the Attorney 
Oenrral, Ex. Gov. T. J- Jarvis 
would appear with counsel for 
the government in the peonage 
case Attorney W. W. Clark, of 
counsel for the defense, announ- 
ced that Attorney F. G. James 
would appear with counsel for 
defense, and as he had not been 
sworn before the Federal court 
desired that the oath be adminis- 
tered to him. 

Judge Purnell   then stated to 

TAUXG TESnUOWT. I SOOTHOHFACniMEl f. , .- 

Peonace Caso On in Foil   Blast - Fntl Comer Acrou in Alabama and Fata am 
not in Sight. 2 1-2 cent Rate. 

(Editorial  Corresnondence ) Montgomery, Ala..   Aua\   8.— 
Beat fort N. C   Aug.   10.-   Governor Comer and the offlei*la 

While the Greenville folks here of the Southern railway reached 
attending the peonage ease in UP agreement late this afternoon 
Federal court can BO far see no and the license of the railroad in 
prospect of cheend, but are long- Alabama will be restored. 
ing for the time when they can ' Beginning September 1. the 
getoffandgohome. The taking railroad and its allied lines will 
of testimony began "his morning put into effect the two and a hall 

cent   passenger   rate   a-id    the 

Mrs. 1,. E. Kicks and children, 
left Wednesday for Beaufort, 
where they will spendtsome time 
With friends and relatives. Dr. 
Ricks accompanied as far sa 
Vaneeboro. 

Miss stable Kicks who has 
barn visiting here has returned 
to her home in Washington. 

Miss Cox spent the day in 
Greenville this week. 

Herbert <'ox was in tov n Wed- 
nesday night 

but only three witnesses were 
examined. It was really a battle 
between the lawyers on contend- 
ing sides, nearly even' ques'ion 
from one side bringing objec- 
tions from the other, followed 
bj argument of points by c< in- 
sel, overruling or sustaining ob- 
jections !>y (he court ani1. noting 
exceptions. It went that way 
through the entire days session. 
13Major Henry Harding was the 
firal witness and testilied as to 
his issuing the warrants foi I 
laborers at the instance »f Kline, 
that he gave th* warrants to 
Kline nnd the latter gavi 
to the Sheriff.    At  on 

measure of reducing freight rates 
on 110 commodities. 

The agreement was noi r< :ih- 
ed   without   concession!    being 

; lebj b.-'.li sides, but . i the 
main it is a victory for the State. 

No Coin i: Comir.g- 

T, C. S. Carr, C n*bier of i».(- above named haul, do noieuu , t)ie grand jury that he had heard 

tar thai ' > 

nd  beliol 

ubacr 

ktin'M U.VA n' mi., to tli" ><-»t of my knowledii 

S. OAKR. Cashier 

ibscril'e'i and sworn K< before ~\     Ontrart     Attwi 
tM»29thd»» of May  IM-7    •       H A-WHIT £ 
ANDREW .1  MOtiRK.       * C. O H LAUGHINGHOUSE 

Jeruty O, S. C J. I,. W<>"iEN 
D>r« 

N«^   M Come in and examinfe mj 

CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS, DISC 

HARROW^ SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 

AND   TVU    HORSE   STEEL PLOWS,   WIRE 

riNci rcu ?A i ri ox a\n$i \* 
QtO MACHINES, 

Yov.'f 

M 
X   !>t. 

:AI \ 
\ ? 

GREENVILLE, N. C^ 

Announcement 
'.Ve beg leave to announce that we are 

vVholesale and    Retail   Distrib 

utors for- 
Harrisons White Lead, Paints 
Colors, Varnishs and "Town an,, 
Country Ready Hixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better tiian 

the   hi rrifcri line.    It has tchird it e ctn  ry 
reputation for honorable wares and hot.arable 

dealings. • • - ■ 
If you use the   Harrison   Paints  you  need 

ever worry quality.        - - 
We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 
nffrpos.     Have  just  recieved  a car load  and 
oan give you Special  Prices.fl 

Baker & Hart 
GRERNVILLE, N. C. 

that it was circulated around 
Beaufort Tuesday afternoon and 
night that he had on yesterday 
charged the grand jury not to 
find a true bill in the peonspe 
ease. Ho had made no such 
charge but did say that 
formerly the peonage 
statute had Veen construed 
to apply only to New Mexico 
nnd the Western States, where 
peonage existed, and that a de- 
cision of the United States Sup- 
reme court three years ago 
made it apply to every State 
under control of the United 
States Sufficient notice had 
been given through the courts 
•ind the press that peonage 
is a crime and must  be stopped. 
He could i ot fay whether these 
reports that had reached him 
were circulated for the purpose 
of influencing thisgn.nd jury in 
favor of any particular defen- 
dant. If this grand jury failed 
to find a true bill it would not 
end thc matter, but will be taken 
up aj'i'in by the grand jury of 
the next regular term of court in 
New Bern. He then instructed 
the grand jury to retire and pass 
upon the bill. 

Washington,    Aug.    8    The 
Treasury Department is not en- 
thusiastic   o.er   tbe   way    the 

them .Jamestown Exposition is meting 
time in! its payments of the million dollar 

I he cross   examination   of  Maj. loan 

intent at  the   time   of applying 15th-but at th:lt   l'me   WrttfM 
for the w .riant, and  asked  the General Karr ca.ne up and had a 

Bring ths Roses Back to  Your  Swtet- 
he&rt's Cheek. 

The following appeared re- 
centijPin the Progressive Farmer 
over the signature of some gen- 
tleman in Ircdell county, who, 
evidently, has taken a 
view of things: 

"Strange to say. butl999years 
ago the .nost exquisite punish- 
ment nnd excruciating pain 
which could be studied out by 
the minds of men and Inflicted on 
their prisoners was to bare their 
heads and cause water to drip on 
them, one drop at a time. Not 
fast, mind you,  but just drip - 

conference with secretary Cor- 
telyou. Mr. Cortelyou agreed to 
extend the time for the payment. 
of this installment of one hun- 
dred thousand dollars until Aug. 
lst, with the understanding that 

and 

witness what past between them 
at the time. Counsel for the 
government strongly objected to 
this but Judge Purnell said that 
what passed between them at the 
tiitit- wascompetcnt, but nothing 
subsequent.    He stated further. 
that if defense was dependine- on it shou| j he met at tnat time 

. a nullity by the Federal   statute every fifteen days thereafter, 
sensible CoUnsel  replied   they were   no i    Acting   Secretary      Reynolds 

depending on  the landlord  and said yesterday that he has as yet 
tenant act but on section 8481 of seeil n, cjin from Norf0lk, neith- 
theCode of 1905 which was read. ,    ,,      .„„_.   -.-    „•,„    u„ 

Mai.   Harding then answered er had he   heard its voice.  He 
the   question   by   saying   Kline siys that he has received no ad- 
went to him and   asked   him   if vices as to when the payment  is 
there was any law in North Car- going   to   be forthcoming,   but 
olina    to    punish   persons   for thalnobig stick ig t0   be drawn 
breaking contract,   section 8481:... ...   ™ .        ..     . 
was read to him  and the  war- Just yet to force it out. 
rants   were applied   for-    Kline j    Under the law  the Treasury 
states he did not want the men Department   is   empowered    to 
to return to  work   for him but take charge of   the   exposition drip-drip   drip incessantly.-day 

and night until   it  became  the ^he1^w7^^^ 
most intense torture imaginable. |siail interpreter who was  taken  m<mts are defaulted, but this will 
Yes, it amounted to what modern ; to Greenville  by special  Agent be done only as a matter   of last 
people  call   the    "impossible." !Hoyt to translate the languageireson. 
Twasn't so bad for awhile at the of. the foreigners held in jail as, ____, 
start, but it invariably wourd up. g^jftgmjm Jjj |        shof Wife ^ Burg,ir 

inmsmity of the most raging. ofKline.    He learned the names I     "Mv God'I've killed my wife'" 
raving type. j of the   alleged   peons   and   Hie     shortlv before 12 o'clock Mon- 

"Now history is repeating  it- ^.^ .^.\u 1. 
self and great 
mossy-backed      farmers 
scales over our eyes as thick as the warrants being   carried   to 
walnut hulls are subjecting our him by Kline,   bis going to the 
wives to a similar torture to that \ Wrap with deputiesar.d arresting 

.      , , ,,   .■ ..   i nineteen of the uarties, ten ot 
employed by our old bignited |whom th^gh interpreter Joe, 
grand-daddies in punishing their exposed., preference to return 
prisopers. 'to work. 

"They cook the breakfast New I   !t was ■  bril,iant battle of 

and   the 
they worked cjav njp]-,t this agonized cry rang 

hordes of    8 oldim^amPi,?>t.,lie™tvv?together;u    out from the bed room   of  H. B. 
w?h'    Sheriff L. W. Tucker was the KrattMz>a home,   at 139 South 
Wlln nextwithness who testified about forth street- 

Neighbors rushed in and found 
Krumnolz,  who is a  Pole   and 
runs a barber shop in the base- 
ment of the Gould building, No. 
lit Decatur street,  bending over 
a young woman about :'2 years 
old, his wife.    Wood was  spurt- 
ing from a wound in   her head. 

"We had heard burglars in the 
house," the   husband explained. 
"I thought she was beside me 
when I tired.   Then I got up and 
looked and found her (lying over 
there in   the corner-" —Atlanta 

,   lawvers all through the day. 
Years  morning.      I hey  wash ^  j   ^y 
the dishes and tidy up the house. ■ . 
They cok the dinner New Year's' 
day, wash the dishes and tidy up ...... 
the house.    They cook the sup-! Agncnltaral Lecture. 
per, wash the dishes and tidy up J    Dr. F. L. Stevens, of the A- & Journal, 
the house.    Next day the   sanv, M-college, will  deliver an   illus- 
nextthe same.   Three times a • tnitC(i lecture or. Modern Agri- Jeffersos I if. Begins Business. 

day three hundred and sixty-five cultur,.  m  the court   house in!    Today  the Jefferson Standard! 
days a year, the .same old  mon-,(;reenvj||c on Thursday,   August .Life   Insurance Company which 
otonous routine of drip-drip— 
drip-drip It is any wonder 
thai the  insane asylum 

m-   under the   BUS" 

The witnesses for the govern-1 such a preponderating   percent 
ment werethen called and sworn.! of farnura'  wives among their 
Vakove    Spivakovike,    of    St j inmates? 
Petersburg) was sworn as inter-! ashamed 

15th, at 8 p 
pices of the   Farmers' Institute 

shows anii state   Department of Agri 

of     our 

t, r, and through him the oath | ggg*^ 

we   be 
miserable 
We    get 

Our   work   is   varied. 
was administered to the several We get a jay o)r n0M and then 
foreigners,   the alleged    peons, |and rest on   Sunday,   but those 

faithful   tireless   uncomplaining 
wives oi ours go 
year 
from 

culture 
This lecture will treat   of and 

illustrate a'-'ricultuiv as practiced 

is said to be the biggest corpora- 
tion ever launched in North 
Carolina, will begin actual busi- 
ness- Its license was signed by 
Insurance Commissioner James 
R. Young late yesterday after- 
noon at his lesidence, he being 

who luve been held bv the gov- 
ernment as witnebses 

Today's session of the court 
occupied only about 20 minutes, 
adjournment being taken until 
10 o'clock tomorrow morning 
waiting t he action of the grand 
jury. 

D J- W. 

Mr. Bickelt't Jike. 

Mr. T. W. Bickett. of Louis- 
burg, oru; of the foremost law- 
yers of the State, tells a joke 
which happened somewhere 
sometime A boy in school was 
asked to write a composition on 
the backbope. Here is what he 
wrote: , 

"The spine is the bac'<bon". 
The spine is the long bone run- 
ning down a man's back. His 
head tets on one end and he sits 
on the other." 

The    Whistle Blowing. 

To The Reflector. 
It has been suggested i y some- 

one who seems more fortunate 
than others who have to work 
a nd go at it early t^at it is up !o the 
Ordinance *'ommittee of the tlie 
Hoard of Aldermen to pu' a st' <> 
•oso much whistle blowin.j 
from 5 to 7 o'clock in the 'morn- 
ing. 

It strikes me that if the Board 
of Aldermen could offer some in- 
ducements for others to come to 
Greenville and start a few more 
whistles to blowing, and wake 
up the sleepers, instead if trying 

in the most prosrressive parts of unablc on account 0f a rcc-nt ac_ 
the country. recent improve-, cident t0 bo at his office_ quitc a 

ments in agricultural practices, I number of soliciting ageius h;^d 
the methods employed in improv-1 bocn appointed in advance and 
inp cotton and corn, cross-breed-! they were \lst evening apprised 

by telegram of the readiness of 
the company for bu-.intss News 
and Observer. 

j of ours go from year to j in„ p]a„t8. methods of repressing 

^SiUS.' SUrCCaSC diseaaesofmany Kinds, soil.m- 
provement    ami     many    other 
phases oi   practical   agriculture. 

A choice collection of lantern 
slides will be used to abundantly 
illustrate this lecture. 

The lecture will   be free, 
everybody is invite!. 

to stop the few that she  already hail stones.    The corn crop,  al- 
has. it would be a great deal b-t- though not so badly damaged, in 
ter for the people of the town. many places had ih? fodder cut 

An Adverfser. in shreds. 

Aged Man Shools His Wit--. 

Ralci?h. N.  C, Aug. 8,    This 
and';morning Ransom  Godwin,   aged 

173 years,   near    Kenly,   N.   C, 
, following a quarrel with his wife. 

Storm Damage in Durham County.      shot **'' dead in her tracks     He 

Durham, N. C. Aug.!).—Defi- \ 
nite    reports   of   the 
wrought   by   the   storm   which 
passed over this section Tuesday bloodhounda.   The old  man is 
afternoon show that in many Lrmed with a Winchester fine 
eaaeithe farmers   crops are a w|th which the crime 

total   wreck.    Tobacco,   for   the mjjte^i 

most part,   was beaten off the 
stalk, and those leaves that were 
left, were punctured by the large 

! took to the woods soon after the 
■ murder and has not been captur- 

pled.   The sneriff 
.county  if 

snerin   of 
pursuing 

Johnston 
him    with 

was corn- 

Good prices are holding out in 
the tobacco market but the sales 
are small. The farmers a>-e all 
I usy curing the weed and ars 
not bringing much to market- 

assaaa -4 
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The Savory Seamless Roaster.    I    FARMVSLLE      DEPARTMENB^ 

! 

Is far superior to any  other 
Roaster made, not an ounce of 
substance lost.    Other  roasters 
waste from 10 to 20 per cent. 
The  Savory    seamless   roaster 
ppeds nn water, grease or atten- 
tion of ai y kind.   It simply asks 
to be let alone*   Retains all juices 
and flavors, renews the youth of 
the toughest  fowl.   Ore great 
feature of the Savory roaster is 
the oval bottom,   with the ordi- 
nary   flat    bottom    roaster   the 
moisture brought out of the meat 
by cooking has no charce to ac- 
cumulate and is burned and dried 

■up in the bottom of the pan.    In 
the oval lottom this meat juice 
flows continuously to the lowest 
point of the bottom,   where it is 
turned int0 8team and eordensed 
on the surface of the meat- This 
condensation continues until the 
roast has become heated through 
to the temperature of the atmos- 
phere in the roaster, When the 
condensation stops and the brown 
ing of the roast begins. 

The Savory roaster is seif bast- 
ing and .--elf browning. The 
bottom is raised off tee oven 
by the outside heat-retaining 
jacket, which applies a uniform 
heat to the roast from all sides 

The Savory roaster i sin a class 
to itself. Is guaranteed to give 
satisfaction when used accord- 
ing to directions. Buy one, take 
it home, go by the directions. u*e 
it thirty days, if not all we claim 
forth, return it to us and we will 
give you back your money, pro- 
viding the roaster when return- 
ed, is in good condition. 

See our winaow display of the 
Savory roasters. We will be 
glad to show you. Call and see 
them. 

This department is in charge of W. parkr who is author 
tezd to represent toeReflector in Farmland1 yifitT 
FREIGHT RATE DISCRIMINATIONS. I... J i~*-... _ i LZ 

T.L.SW.j.Turnage 
Lkt of iutilute.s 

Traffic fcjrtfcfcl * ft*. jSBWAftf ed^el- 
Admit* Higher Rates it N.  C.      tional institutes include in th« 

rJdht£orfoh,k rd WestTn St ift ttTBTtftlB road through its general traffic ance was   very  large,   not less "v        " —_        /     ""5^-     "of   itoa 
than five hundred farmers being 
present, and tl ey were   so well 
pleased and profited   that they 
requested that an another insti- 
tute for this county   should   be 
held.   It was decided to request 
the  county    commissioners   to 
have an  experimental   mile of 
sand clay road  built under  the 
supervision of   government   ex- 
perts, the county to pay for   ma- 
terial and labor and the govern- 
ment to charge  nothing   for the 
services of its expert road build- 
ers- 

J. R. & J. G. MOYE 

PLACE fifty different 
makes of Womens shos to- 
gether. Ask ten women to 
make achoice. Nine of them 
will pick the "QUEEN QTJAL- 
!TY" SHOE. We have test- 
ed and proved this. There 
must be a reason whv 
'QUEEN QUALITY" outsells 
ail other women's shoes in 
♦he world. 

CS.   FORBES 
SOLE AGENT 

manager, Mr. T. S. DaVant, 
heard plainly yesterday the opin- 
ion of discriminations in freight 
rates against North Carolina in 
favor of Virginia from business 
men who get shipments over its 
read. 

This was at a conference held 
in the office of the North Carolina 
Corporation Commission between 
Mr.   DaVant.   the  Commission, 
and the men who are aggreived 
at  the   freight  rates.    General 
Julian S. Carr, of Durham,  told 
of a rate on flour 171 cents in ex- 
cess of Lynchburg.   for a haul 
nearly one-fourth of the distance 
for which  Lynchburg  pays 5* 
cents.   His son Mr. J. S. Carr.. j Pin top, 
t >ld Mr. DaVant that hi» road 
was pooled with the SouWern on 
rates, Mr. A. L. James, of Dur- 
ham, told of an  arbitrary  ad- 
vance of six   cents  on   lumbir 
while no change was made in 
Virginia towns. Mr.  J.  S- Man- 
ning pointed   out   the   injustice 
done North Carolina by the road 
and Mr A. A. Thompson, of Ral 
eigh.    stated    that    co nplair.!:- 
would be filed  with the   Inter- 
state Commerce Commission. 

Mr. DaVant took it all in the 
best of nature and  was,  as Mr. 
Thompson said, as frank as could 
be in admitting that higher rates 
were charged   by   the  Norfolk 
and Western in North Carolina 
than    in   Virginia,   though  hei 
urged that this was  because  of kttSttKL „**. 

eneralMerchants 
Main and VVHson^, Farmvl He, N. C 
Dry Groods, Clothing:. Heavy and 
Fancy Groceries. Hardware, Fur- 

ture. Stock Feed, and Fertilizer 
Agents for Gu^plstolsanu Rifles Carpet8' "-"•^-■i" 

andTeTonurW:itc!ck,'.remiUmS f<>r "^ dol<" '" -* trade. Call 

Empire County of   ihe   East. 

A   Will Ham, MurdT. 

Wilson, N. C. Anp. 12. -On 
the plantation of Mr. Oats, near 

In Edgecombe county, 
last Saturday ni fht, a negro 
named Will Harris, about thirty 
years old, shot another negro, 
name unknown. The disturb- 
ance was about a negro woman. 
After shooting his victim twice 
Harris made his escape. It is 
l bought that Harris is the same 
negro who startled and terrified 
tii° city of Charlotte a short 
while ago, the name being the 
name. State 

AmV-ng these typical farmers 
l   I   ,, , from sections of the county, some m fcyond the Shadow. [of thm ffl mjles ^J- ^ 

Z'A If   vb!yond   the   shaduw'-1 Greenville, I made invest gaion 
though the shadows are so dear:        'nf H,„«.t„t„<,L  •   *       "     . 

iM.he darkest hour of trouble ^e jf thf «tent of their farming in- 
one's help is always near! |terests alone, to give an intelH- 

; The world's a world of beauty an 1 the, gent idea Of  the    class   of   men 
present at the meeting. 

I P- TAYLOR. 
WILSON SFBEBT. 
Farmville, N. C. 

Plotogrwer aim Fancii 
Groceries. 

COOL DRINKS AND REFRESH 
MENTS. 

25 years exqeriencc  in  Photog- 
raqhy   Artistic work guaranteed 

Enlarging ■> speciality. 

Tnsrial    Imp o num. 
Staton  Clark,  Proprietor. 

Farmville, N.  C. 

was  the  most ad- L   . ,    . 
vanc^d educational countv in the Ibit,sractlnn guaranteed.   Strict- 

! *«■■•**-    Experienced   "— 

Mr. Andrew Joyner. writing 
to the News and Observer about 
the Farmers' Educational Meet- 
ing held here Friday, says: 

"There can be no question of 
the   sincerity    of   Congressman' 
Small, who said, after the meet-' 
ing was called to order by Repre- 
sentative J. j.  Laughinghtjuso. 
who presided, that ie was proud 
to introduce the government ex- 
perts, noted   for   oroficiency   in 
their various lines, to such a rep- 
resentative class of progressive 
North  Carolina   farmers.     He! 

said that Pitt county was recog-1 
nized as  the   Empire  farming! 

county of this section  but next i 
to Guilford 

ly Hygenic. Experienced Bar- 
bers Sharp Razors, Clean Tow- 
els. 

GertsClothing repaired, clean- 
ed and   pressed. 

competitive roads to places in 
Virginia, and that on branch 
lines the charges were higher 
than on the main lines, this be- 
cause the territory were sparsely 
populated He was frankness 
itself again in acknowledging 
that the freight rates were not 
made on a basis of earnings and 
profits, the inference being that 
the roads got all they could get, 
Mid this even if they were mak- [ 
ing a percentage on their invest- j 
ment beyond twenty-five per-1 

cent. 

and 
the lightning shakes its dust! 

Lookup where morn is breaking, hear 
the bluebird sound its' note. 

Take the task and do the duty, (though 
a lump is in the throat. 

Far beyond  the darkest shadows and 
below the deepest gloom 

Leapt the sunlight of God's glory over 
valleys sweet with hlcom! 

F. L. Stanton. 

5ad Death Hear Wilto-j. 

Wilson. N. C, Aug. 12. -Last 
"i.eht three miles from here, 
Clyde Hoyle, agei   twenty,  the 

13? •**., 

HhMkn FIRE 
To Jamestown Exposition 

SSriRSfl T T T"esday'8l Jamestown Railroad 
AUcet at C. T. Munford's nature, Saturday i^nt, July *7th 

We waal|allfoi,|frieBdi::o|go at our expert* 

Mr. DaVant first filed for his 
road an answer to the complaints 
made against i I as to higher rates 
to Durhum, Winston-Salem, and 
other points in North   Carolina 
in excess of   those  charged  in, 
Virginia, and this answer admit-! 
ted, except as  to  a 
freight on lumber, with which, he 
was not familiar that the rate> 
were as set out in the complaint? 
and that for a shorter haul from 
Roanoke    to    Winston,     from 
Lynchburg to Durham, the rates 
we re greatlv lvffer in propotion 
than these given Virginia towns 
for a longer haul.   This answer! 
having been rend,  Mr.  DaVant 
went on the gridiron of examina- 
tion,   answering questions  w.i 
making statements that clearly 
showed that there is great dis- 
crimination Kgainst North Caro- 
lina towns.- News °z Observer. 

son of Dr. Hoyle, of Dunn, N. 
C, fell between two f.-eight cars 
on a moving train ani sustained 
such serious injuries that he died 
just as he was taken in to the 
hospital here Both I.-rs were 
cut Off and the body was other- 

matter of;wiseman8'ed- 

NOTICE. 

Having qualified as Executor 
<•:'!!-.e estate of Laura A. Mc- 
ivown, deceased, late of Pitt 
county, this is to notify all   per- 
•ons having claims against the 
••state ot said deceased to exhibit 
hem to the undersigned within 

twelve months from this date or 
this notice will be plead in bar 
of their recovery. All persons in- 
debted to said estete will plea e 
make immediate payment, 

'"his the 22nd day of July, 1907 

3026 IS the number which 
drew the ticket last 
Saturday night (Aug 
drd) 3026 

Tke * *■" wiU *■ -way another tkket Saturday pight A.,. 10, 

OR THE MONEY FOR THE SAME. 

you 

C T. MUNFORD, THE  BIG STORE 
GreeaviUe/|N.   C 

COWARDLY DEED  TO SAVE SELF 

Young Man Abandons Young Lady 

Compan'oa aid Swimi to Shore. 

Wrightsville, N. C . Aug. 13. - 
Miss Riley of Birmingham had a 
narrow escape from drowning at 
Wrightsville, going down the 
third time, when Freeman Yopp, 
the lifesaver, swam three hun- 
dred yards and saved her. The 
man with her abandoned her to 
save himself. 

The Hotel Tarr>moore people 
and all Wilmington are much 
ipcensed over his  cowardly act. 

Mr. Yopp was presented with 
a purse of one hundred dollars 
and a gold watch. The girls' 
condition is still critical. 

F. G. -fames, 
Atty. 

J. L. Sugg. 
Executor. 

The following list represents a 
fair specimen, not only of the 
highness of fanning in the east, 
but of the progressiven-.'ss of 
these, who do not prcton 1 to 
know it all but are continually 
seeking light. § 

The men are selected from dif- 
ferent sections of the county, as 
representatives of each locality. 

W- H. Harrington. Greenville, 
cultivates 350 acres, owns 700. 

J. P. Quinerly,  Griftun, culti- 
vates 300 acres, owns 600. 

A. G. Cox, Wintt-n iile, culti- 
vates 200 acres, owns 1.200. 

J- R. Davenport, PactoJus eultJ 
vates 1,580 acres, owns 6,000. 

R. R Fleming, Pactolus, culti- 
vates 1,000 acres, owi s 3.000. 

J. O. Proctor and W. E. Proc- 
tor. Grin esland, cultivates 1,000 
acres, owns 2,500. 

R. R. Cotton, Falkland, culti- 
vates 950 acres, owns 2,000: 

Alston   Crimes,    Grimesland, 
cultivates 1,400 acres, owns 3.000. 

J- J.  Laughinghousc,   Green- 
ville, cultivates 1,200acres, owns 
3,500. 

R. J Cobb, Greenville, culti- 
vates 800 acres, owns 2,000. 

R L Davis, Farmville, culti- 
vates 2,500 acres, owns 5,000. 

W. H- White, Greenville, culti- 
vates 500 acres, owns 2,500. 

J.  .N0RRS 
(At Parker's Old Stand, i 

• ILSO.V STREET. 
Farmville, N. C. 

All kinds of repairing of Carts 
and Wag-ns. 

In fact any kind  of worn  in 
wood and iron. 

All work jjuarantoo'J. 

G..LNG *S 
FARMVILLE N. C. 

Optician   and  Watch-maker, 
Glasses Fitted.   Examination of 

eyes free. 
All watch anc" clock work guar- 

Bfan.pt 

Publication of Spjamom. 
North Carolina, Pitt county 

in the suiicriorcourt  Aucrust term 1907. 
J. I.. Blmiiland wifeM. A.   Band. 

Vs 
E. K. Crooker. 

SbMfjS Crime 
Abbeville N. C, August 10- 

A strange crime was committed 
here la;-t night when some one 
anteri <1 the residence of J. A. 
Wild, on Hill street, administer- 
ed chloroform to Mr. W'ld's 
dpuphtf r, threw a lighted match 
in the  bed clothing   where the A.  H. Crooker and th 

Bankot' I.Hucerdale II I„I„   .     .      ."." "     "»"■»■■■■■ 
Tbadafei'danta. K. R. Crooker, A ft    laav slePt. nOMa watch, opened 

crooker and the Bank of LaudiTdaie. in all doors and made his escape. tl        ;— "■"" •*• '.Hum n 
the ahovo entitled aciinn will take notiie 
thatanactinn hns I ee« coinminceci In 
the superior court of Pitt county entit- 
led as abuva, w».icl. said action is 
brought l.y theplainti/fs to canal a cer- 
tsin MattgaM, which nil. be apec Really 
setout snddesciiLed in the co-nplaine 
to be fl|.;d in said action, on real rstatt 
situate in the state f North Carolina 
Andthes..id defehdsnla will further 
tula* notice that they are requested to 
appear atthe next term of the superior 
cum of Pttt county, to b» held on the 
2nd Monday before the 1st Monday in 
September, it being the 19th tay of Au- 
gust 1907, at too court House in .•.«id 
county, in Greenville, North Carolina, 
and answer or demur to the complaint 
in aaid Action, or the plaintiff will ap- 
ply to the court foi the relief demand- 
ed in said complaint. 

Farmville, N. c. Aug. 13. 
The little sight year old son of 

Mi. Ed. Warren wn painfully 
hurt by the expIofcM of a gun 
shall Sunday ev^ni.ig ah.ut five 
o'clock, it seems h • had extract- 
ed the shot from the she)] and 
was trying to get to the powder 
with   nis   knife.     But    making 
rather slow progress bs conclud- 
ei to try a match and by apply* 
irigit, tho flash flew at once to 
his face and badly burned it 
nearly all over completely burn- 
ing off the eye lashes. Dr. 0. 0, 
Joyner was called in to treat him 
and says he will soon be all right. 
Loaded shells and matches are 
rather dangerous things for chil- 
dren to play with. 

Our mayor had before him the 
following for trial during the 
past week. 

James Bennett and Harvey 
Dupree, col, affray, Dupree guil- 
ty, fined and cost |8 20. Ben- 
nett released under promise of 
good behavior. 

Jesse Wade, col. stealing pint 
Whitney from James Hardy, fine- 
and cost $4.60. 

J. A-  Albritton,  one of Snow 

Thiathe6th day of July 1„ 
D.C,   Moore, 

1907. 
^.C.   koore 

caark wperior .court, Pitt coun 

the burglar paid his visit som? 
time between midnight and day- 
light is certain. 

Inditaaal at Light Sentence]. 

New York, Aug. 13.-Heavier 
penal1 ies for lawbreakers is the 
remedy suggested hy cardinal 
Gibbons to stop the wave of 
crime against, women and child- 
ren in New York. The sentencing 
of half a dozen men including a 
negro, who pleaded guilty, to 
only a few months in jail, has 
aroused indignation generally. 

The crime was not  discoverpri i, 
until the   family  arose  at   the Ml" a most talented lawyers and 
usuai time this morning.   That |L- A- carr were in our  town to- 

day looking after business  mat- 
ters. 

We are to have another drug 
•torn in town just lik% Farmville 
and the war path to Increase in 
all other business enterpisea for 
we will challenge any town in 
■N. c. with the same number of 
inhabitants an business and 
capital- 

A large force of hands began 
work on the Snow Hill branch 
theN AS- this week. 
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THE JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION. 

America'i PriaV ia tke  TerCeateaaial 
C.-lfbratioa 

List we.-k. North Carolina 
week, at the Jamestown exposi- 
tion was acknowledged by th# 
officers to be the great* st in the 
history of th-> exposition up to 
that time, Those net already 
aware of tho greatness of North 
Carolina, were more than con- 
vinced when they waw the im- 
mense throng of Tar Heels as- 
sembled th 're, Thursday, the 
15th, was North t'arolina day 
proper, and it was a day that 
made history for the State. ('om- 
pliments to North Carolina and 
her splendid people were heard 
on every hand. Governor °lenn 
and staff and other State officers 
were there and were the recip- 
ients of many ovations. The 
great auditoiium. large as it is. 
would not begin to hold the crowd 
that watited t<> attend the exer- 
cises and hear the speeches of 
Governor Glenn and Lieutenant 
Governor Winston. Governor 
Swanson, of Virginia, also spoke 
and gave a cordial greeting to 
the North Carolinians 

North Carolina has no cause to 
feel the lea :t bit ashamed of her 
part in the exposition. Her 
State building is among the 
handsomest on the grounds, and 
her exhibits in the various build- 
ings are not surpassed. The 
North Carolina Society, of Nor- 
folk, was proud to see so many 
"down homers" in the city and 
cordially welcomed them. The 
society tendered Governor Glenn 
and other State officers a brilliant 
reception- 

Something that caught the eye 
of the thousands of Tar Heels 
visiting Norfolk was the decora- 
tions of the store of the Which- 
ard Bros' Co.. on Main street. 
The store of these enterprising 
North Carolinians who are doing 
a large wholesale business in 
Norfolk was beautifully decor- 
ated with North Carol'n-i flags 
and colors, and was admired by 
every passer from the piers up 
town, and at times a crowd would 
collect in front of the store. A 
squad of soldiers were so im- 
pressed by the decorations that 
they stopped in front of the 
store, sang "Carolina" and 
other State songs and gave three 
cheers for the Old North State. 

There was another impressive 
occurence in the auditorium in 
the midst of the North Carolina 
exercises on Thursday- Just af- 
ter Lieutenant Governor Winston 
had spoken and before Governor 
Glenn spoke, the band and or- 
chestra played "Carolina"- When 
the chorus was reached a rich 
soprano voice was heard to take 
up the words of the song and 
thousands of others joined in the 
choru", seeming to catch the in- 
spiration from the clear, sweet 
voice whose lead swelled distinct- 
ly above all the others and the 
combined volume of band and 
orchestra. Anyone familiar with 
her could rapidly recognize it as 
ihe voice of Mrs. J. B. Cherry, 
of Greenville. 

We started out to Arite this 
article about the exposition, but 
appear to be making it all of 
North Carolina. That i3 pardon- 
able, however, fcr nothing th. re 
was bigger than the Old North 
State The exposition is really 
immense; far surpassing what 
we expected to find. The 
grounds are superb in design, 
the buildings models of architec- 
tural beauty, and the set'ing 
along the shores of Hampton 
Roads make a picture never co be 
forgotten. It is worth a trip 
there just to see these,  even if 

the visitors could not go inside 

REFLECTOR EXPOSITION PARTY. 

A> Marry a Bo ..ch as Struck tke   War 
Patk. 

Notth Carolina took Norfolk 
and the Jamestown Exposition 
by storm last week and were 
there in great nimber. They 
went sinv.lf, in couples, in fami- 
lies and in pnrti<*s. The Old 
(forth State was well represented 
and the "down homers" were in 
evidence everywhere. 

Tiie editor of The Reflector 
has in his time occupied many 
positions, but never before had 
he served as chaperon for a party 
of girls on such a trip as to a big 
exposition. And it would not be 
an ea-y matter to collect a jollier 
bunch of girls n>r onethathad a 
bf tter time than The Reflector 
party. If the whole show had 
been theirs they could not have 
eiij.).vi-d it. IIIUCII niuic than limy 
did. They mov. d about in a 
budy and a North Carolina Hag 
was their standard. The girls 
kept' he old man on a run most 
of t.-e time, but nothing was lost 
except sleep. They were out for 
a good time, and they had it. 

Tbe party in our charge   were 
Misses Hennie anu Essie Which- 
ard, Lillian Burch, Mattie   Moye 

j King, Nannie Bowling and Mary 
| Lucy Dupree, of Greenville and 
I Miss   Susie  Perry, of Kinston, 
j while D. J. Whichard,   Jr ,   was 
taken along to help  keep t hem 
straight.   They were all   domi- 
ciled at the residence of A r. C 
L. Whichard. in Norfolk,  w.nch 
was turned over to the use of the 
party. 

The Reflector party had num- 
erous courtesies shown them on 
the trip. Many of the "War 
Path" amusements were open to 
them, and there *as hardly any- 
thing around the whole,show that 
they failed to see. One evening 
they' were the guests of the Hip- 
podrome and had the pleasure of 
witnessing Kiralfy's superb |pie 
sentation of Powhattan, occupy- 
ing special seats just in front of 
the box decorated for Governor 
Glenn and other North Carolina 
officers 

the Atlantic Amusement Co., 
at Virginia Beach, of which Mr. 
*•'. C. Cobb, is one of the officers, 
tendered us the courtesies of their 
amusements and bath houses at 
the beach and a delightful after- 
noon WHS spent at mat popular 
resoi t. 

THe*e was also an invitation 
for a boat trip to historic old 
Jamestown and Yorktown. In 
fact there was no scarcity of 
good things for The Reflector 
party to enjoy, and they did not 
fail to enjoy them, all returning 
home delighted with the trip. 

As to the exposition itself and 
numerous attractions connected 
with it, we will have to speak 
later in different articles. 

IN THE LONR AGO. ON TO WASHINGTON. 

Rrminisceacei ot the Forties. 

Written for Reflector 

Friend Whichard: 
Did you ever hear of Captain 

Isaac Lastly? With the excep 
tion of my brother and Lewis 
Lawrence, I believe I am the 
only person 1-ving who ever 
kne v him- Yet ho was .i Vi ri- 
tabl(> denizen of the a .cientto'vn 

Fiiat Trail   from   Raleigh   to   Coait 

Made the   Tiii Yesterday. 

Yesterday the first train to run 
from Ralijrh to Washington over 
the Norfolk & Southern road was 
that of a special carrying some 
of the officers of the road. In 
the party were: Vice-President 
Ch'.r'.c; 0. HaLics, Chief Engi- 
neer of Construe!ion   James P- 

in 
Eagle Rock 10, Wendell 19. Zeb- 
ulon 24; in Nash county —Middle 
sex   31,   Bailey   36;   in   Wil.jon 

the buildings. At night under 
the blaze of thousands of electric 
lights, with the electric fountain 
casting many colored sprays in 
the midst, the scene is one of 
magnificent, splendor. 

Yet the visitor does not have to 
stop with only seeing what is on 
the outside. These buildings 
are there for a purpose and are 
carrying out their mission. They 
contain exhibits of agricultural, 
mechanical and manufactured 
products from the different 
Statesand government that do 
both the States and the Nation 
proud, while the educational, 
historical and art exhibits show 
the wonderful progress our peo- 
ple have made. There have 
been great expositions before but 
none that excelled Jamestown. 

Then there are so many enter- 
tainments and amusements going 
on that there is never a dull mo- 
ment from the opening of the 
gates in the morning until they 
close at night. But of these we 
will wait until another time to 
speak. 

and   borough of Greei.ville.    A 'Gaffney, Trainmaster J. H. law- 
man ot property and a freehold' I ranee, ant chief clerk in the of- 
er, but H quaint Kenius at best. tnce of the sn*i: eerof corstiuct- 
Would you believe it, he actu illy ion, J P. Johnson, 
wore goggles that almost hid his' Tne train eastward bound 
face and eyes. He had a great pa;.S).d Greenville aUi 2 o'clock 
antipathy to small boys, seldom \ and we learn the lrip w„ madt. 
spoke to one and it was even re- very successfully and without 
ported that he   carried   a  pistol | mishap. 
for them- j   The principal  stops and th. 

Uncle Isaac lived years ago in I distances from Raleigh to each o! 
a small house near the internee* th>>s<>on tho Norfolk and S-"ith- 
iion of Gorham lot and Dickinsoa j ern between Raleigh and Wash- 
avenue. I remember there were jington are; in Wake county- 
some cedar trees on the place 
and usually a. number of guinea 
chickens roosted and roamed 
about without let or hindrance 
on the uninclosed premisos. 

He was a t-'reat huntsman and 
used his rifle skillfully, took 1 >ng 
rambles in the woods to kill tur- 
keys Vhich was possibly his ordi- 
nary means of subsist.enc?. 

But  he  invariably   wherever 
and whenever seen word what 
was called a round about or short 
jacketof green baize with oblong 
square pattern of black leather 
o.i either shoulder to protect, ihe 
garment- 

To any one curious  to know! 
more, with this statement con-1 
corning him perhaps some ent- l~J 
prising youth    of    antit-ua;iiu| 
proclivities   might   possibly  be' 

MR   WHICHARD   TO   RETIRE 

FROM THE REFLECTOR 
"M0,    HY      »ARYI.\N0'5 
B1G£NTE!ITVINME*T 

31 desire to call the attention of 
the eittaenb and business men of 
Pitc cou'tty to the announcement 
if Editor Whichard in Tuesday's 
issue ot The Reflector. 

Mr- Whichard announces that 
nwing to  declining  ! ea'.th ar.d 

r HI 

He 
I oimr:  H<-:.i .«   .1        Mtfi.ria' 

Ma t ar-   n»-.  Ho Alt     j 
Old H,me Week. 

na!fimore,   Md.,    Aug 
Maryland is sending   invitations 
'o her sons and   daughters sea t- 
terpd every where to come   to a 

2)- 

feeble physical strength, his duty "rand reunion- an(* l« makingex- 
Ui   him-if  and fami'y  impeHs1'' "*'"   "•''"arat>°ns    to   give 
'•im to retire from the manage* 
»«■■--» »f The Reflector. The- i:e- 

tlector is now offered for sale, 
and at SB early date will pa»8 
into other hands. 

ror more than a quarter of a 
century The Reflector has been a 
potent factor in the progress aid 
upbuilding of the county and 
town, and has been closely iden- 
tified wi'h nlmosf ovoiv mivo 
mt-ni of public interest to ts 
citizens of Pitt county. The be ■ 
■;fu derived from this source can- 

• loi be estimated m dollars :i d 
certs.    In return the courty and 

cocnty    Wilson 49, Stantonsliurt; town have been liberal support- 
58; in   Greene   county- Walston 
65; in Pitt county-Farmville 71, 
Crawford    74,   Greenville    85. 
ftimpson 81),  Grimesland 94: in 
B°;iuft.rt    countv   Choco.vii.iiy 
and Washington 104. 

COX MILLS ITEMS. 

ers of the paper, an I under 'lie 
management of Mr. Whichard A 
has been a financial success. 

Mr.   Wh chard   States   in  h'~ 
announcement    the     following: 
"The Reflec'or  was never SUr. 
rounded with  brighter t-'iiiies- 
pi'o.ipett; than it is   toJjy,   kiid 

'the opportunity   to develop a? 
I Greenville and  Pitt  county go 

lvliss Lou'si Wilson of   Had- forward  was   ntver greiD." 
dock's X Road  is spending this I This is true in every sense of tl e 

Cox Mills, N. C. Aug. 19 1907. 

week with Miss Helen 
neat- there. 

Mis-' Nanie Pa/e is spending 
some time with her sister Jn 
Grtenvillc. 

M. B. Haddock went  to Shel 
indorsed to undertake the further. mer(,ine 10day. 
investigation of the life and char-j    Mr. and   Mra.   Albert  Moore 

acter of Capt. Jack for the bene- \       ,ome bt(Ur now 

fit of posterity and a satisfactory     We have had   tobacco wormg 

pecuniary reward. 'an now it i.  collard worms.   I 

Haddock; word. Not only is <!reenviile 
| developing with quickened pao , 
but the entire countj is rapidiy 
growing into an era of increased 
prosperity. Never was there a 
ime in the history of th? county 

or town when a good, strong, 
vigorous newspaper was more 
needed than now. 

At an early date The Reflector 
will pass into other hands.   Shall 

But changing the subject, who J th^nk we will have a  plenty of j'1 he into the hands of the busi- 
would suppose that I was a prize 
fighter, or an apologist? Do I 
look like one? With all the tra- 
dition of a life I am a pouce 
maker. But on this subject pro 
and con it is simply a case of 
amiable toleration when we re- 
member the old times and the 
venial vices of our ancestors who 
fought is a pastime like wild 
men a hundred years ago fre 
quently with the loss of an eye 
or ear. 

And who has not heard of the 
great fight between John Stanley 
Smith and Paul Nichols that took 
place at Greenville in the forties, 
the result of a contention f jr the 
championship of the county or 
whatever that may be? 

The meeting of the belligerents 
on this occasion was accidental, 
and took place in front of the 
Albritton hotel (old Bell's Tav- 
ern) the scene of many scrim- 
mages when the battle royal of 
other days has degenerated into 
a fisticuff. Then big Jim Vincent 
was in his glory- 

But here the gentry of the 
town as well as the country had 
hurriedly gathered together be- 
lieving a confl.ct was imminent, 
which the excitea crowd already 
advised of the situation, massed 
at once to the favorable point of 
observation, the long piaza, to 
witness the engrossing spectacle. 

The boys were already in wait- 
ing and the negroes with old 
Stewert Clements, Jim Evans 
and Ben Pearce were on their 
good behavior. 

It was to be a battle of giants, 
not remarkable for size as in 
fabled days, bat men of activity, 
strength and endurance. 

They had already tested each 
other. The proposi'ion was 
simple, and the conflict began at 
once with a blow, and now the 
blows on either aide  fell thick 

m r.ns until frost. : ness men of Pitt county, or into 
J. B. Evans ij on the sic'" listlthe hand3 of strangers? At 

this week. j present the opportunity is open 

rVe all have got a fine crop of ;to the dtizena of Pitt coulty to 

cotton around here- organise a stock company to own 
There will be church at Rock Iand cont'°l thc paper and mak. 

Hill every dav a..d   night this "f ll whatever they d.sire it to every day and   night 
week.   We hope every body will 
go. 

Oscar Evans said he lost a fin* 
calf this week. I hope they 
wont lose any irrr^, for I love 
beef myself. 

and heavy as the surging combat 
waxed or   waned. 

Both men were dead game, 
Smith the taller and heavier, 
while Nichols was the most, ac 
tive and original. They seemed 
equally matched. And here v»e 
drop the sickening story. 

Nichols from the effect of a 
sudden and deadening blow 
shrank and staggered into the 
arms of a friend. 

Tne fight lasted twenty nrn- 
utes, it is said, and the time was 
unprecedented for an affair of 
the kind, and doubtless appeared 

be. This is an opportunity that 
should not be lost. A s'rong, 
bold, fearless newspaper and 
printing establishment in Pitt 
county will count for more in the 
progress of her people and in 
financial return as an investment 
than any otner business institu- 
tion in the county. Let the citi- 
zens and business men of the 
county think over this matter and 
act in time while the opportunity 

is at hand-       F.C.HARDING. 

e 
t :i i ... ekof right royal en- 
lertai'iinent when they come. 
Oltl Homo Week covers the 

i to*, October 13 to »19, and 
there wnl net be a moment of 
ti THO i i ill II M thrill with 
th • si.ir.t of hospitality fir 
»• i! ■ 'i- rid ,i .,• State is fa- 
mous, 

'i be celebration will include a 
11 j nhtr of   spectacular features 

■ •.■.,.•..■, . Lch as an electrical 
p.ig.-j..t.  .i g/.t   I  military and 

a.'.t!    i.-iiin.v,   a   gathering cf 
fiotic •' cicti-s, a parade and 

Mil by i!;* 'raterml wd> rs, a 
i>i'.' concert, ai.'ia cm m ul, Je <, 
f i re Will ils t '.<- i \i cial i il- 
criim e io A .i. p >li> "i i'ej- :y 
.j'ewart day. wl.ic.i lulls 1.1 Old 
II >m V.'.-t k 

Hie visitors to th   capita  will 
utvean   opp riu.iity to i. spect 
the mai, ill •ent n A ! uildi ig of 
h " . Ri ,:.s in' ii »cadei y 

a 11 the re.-nott •'<;. M ite hot se 
of historic as^ciaiiors. 

Th: new Baltimore, which has 
sprung fr..in the ashes of the.lis- 
a trous ti-.-o; lj( i, -vi.1 rot be 
tne lea»t"f His f attires that will 
aff irddili g.itard wilt surprise 
i iu i titurn \-.'. sons : nd daughter! 
of the Sta..-. 

The lio.necomers will have the 
benefit '•!' sp.ci .1 transpoi uiimi 
lates granu-a -y _r».iioad and 
steamboat companies, and ar- 
rangements are on foot to secure 
or the visitors t'e pnvi.e^e of a 

•ldetiiii" .iaini.tivn uabout 
• ctr.i c arge. 

E*- i y tut.i a Marylander of 
who i the Maryland Home Com- 
ing A sociatiji. secures infor na- 
tion .vill receive a special invita- 
tion to attend tiie homticoming. 
These invitations are be ng sent 
0'it by Governor Edwin War- 
tiolri in the name of the State 

tl i' rsons who have info.iiiu- 
l.jn • tha wher-abouts ot far- 
mer .1 ihistiders are urgeu to 
pr>>nip<ly forward sucit names 
and addresses . - are in meir 
possesiion, to tho Secretary of 
the Association, 6(12 Fidelity 
Buildin", Baltimore, Md. 

PACK HOUSE BURNED. 

R. WiBfate   Lo.ej Building and 22,- 
000 Pour.d« of Tobacco. 

On Sunday morning Mr Rich- 
ard Wingate, of Contentnea 
township, lost his packhouse and 
about 22,000 pounds of tobacco 

an age to the combatants  and a | by fire.   Mr. Wingate and some 
proof that the men of that day 
had arms and nerves of iron. 

Neither was seriously damaged 
but wisely concluded not to re- 
peat a trial for the championship. 

Yet it is said Nichols never re- 
covered from the chagrin of his 
defeat, but afterwards to relieve 
himself of undesirable compan- 
ions at home moved to South 
Carolina and afterwards to Cum- 
berland county in this State, 
where in his old business (tur- 
pentine) he made a fortune, mar- 
ried a second time whea over 
ninety years of age, and died 
only five years ago, a centenarian. 

Mr. Smith, a most excellent 
citizen, died many years ago. I 
know both men.   T C. Davis. 

of his family had gone to church, 
leaving his wife and one son at 
home, and when the fire was dis- 
covered they were unable to 
check it. No idea can be given 
as to bow the fire originated. 
Mr Wingate had cured his to- 
bacco crop and had it stored in 
the pack house. Some farming 
implements and a quantity of 
shelled corn in sacks was, also in 
the building. The loss is esti- 
mated at about $3,000, with no 
insurance whatever on the erops 
and only a small amount on the 
building. It is a heavy loss on 
Mr. Wingate. 

Ergagem.ot   Ainuncmin ■ 

Tl'r. and Mrs. Robert Raiulo ji'i 
Gotten have announced tie ■■•■ 
gagement of th :irdaughter, Elba 
lirown. to Air. Douglas Bcrtiwn 
Wesson, of Springfield, Mass. 
The announcement was made by 
Miss Cotten'b sister. Mis. Rus- 
sell B. Wiggin. at a delightful 
dinner and house dance given at 
her home "The Wigwam," in 
Winchester, Mass 

The wedding will take place 
early in the fall, 11' Cotioodale, ' 
the country home of the Cottons 
in North Caroline. 

Sow Crimson cloverjnow. Seed 
I for sale by J. R. &. J. G.  Moye. 

Wilson,  N. C.'i7iotd2wwfc 

Prices Bocming. 

Things got lively out on the 
tobacco market today and prices 
went bounding upward with 
strong bidding at the advance. 
Many sales were made today at 
prices ranging from $4 to ?10 
higher than last week, and prices 
are now better than they were 
last season. Greenville is the 
place to sell tobacco. 

Notice 

Some one took a straw hat be- 
longing to me from the court 
house today. It was marked 
with my name inside. No gen- 
tleman would be guilty of s ich 
conduct knowingly and I us • r 
the hat to be returned. Franc 
Wilson will identify it 

I. A, Sugg. 


